
CHARM'S niCKENS. trusted hint or. you—l should have had my
•wits aV my fingers’ends, and, using them,
could have held you at arm’s length. But
you have givenme no such opportunity; you
take advantage of me in the tendercst point;
you give me no chance of playing at com-
pany or holding you at a-distance, hut lloclc
about me like a heist of brothers, and make
this place like home. Indeed, gentlemen,
indeed, if it be natural and allowable for each
of us, on his own hearth, to express his
thoughts in the most’homely fashion, and to
appear in his plainest garb, I a fair
claim upon you to let me do so to-night, Tor
you have made myhouse an Aladdin’s palace.
You fold so tenderly within your breasts that
common household lamp in which my feeble
fire is all enshrined, and at which my flicker-
ing torch is lightedup,that straight'my house-
hold godstake wing, andare transported here.
And whereas iffls written of that fairy struc-
ture that it never moved without two shocks
—one when it rose, and one when it settled
down—l can say of mine, that however sharp
a tug it took to pluck it from its native
ground, it struck at once an easy and a deep
and lasting root into this soil, and .loved it’as
its own; I can say more of it, and say w it.i
truth, that long before it moved, or had a
chance of moving, its master—perhaps from
some secret sympathy between its timbers
and a certain stately tree that has its being
hereabout, and spreads its broad branches far
and wide—dreamed by day and night, for
years, of setting foot upon this shore, and
breathing this pure air. And, trust me, gen-
tlemen, that if I had wandered here, unknow-
ing and unknown, I would—if I know,, my
own heart—have come with all my sympa-
thies clustering as richly about this land and
people—with all my sense of justice
as keenly alive to their high claims
on every man who loves Gods
image—with all my energies as fully bent on

I judging for myself, and speaking out, and
telling in my sphere the truth, as I do now,

when you rain down your welcomes on my
head. Yonr President has alluded to those
writings which have been my occupation for
some years past; and you have received his
allusions in a manner which assures me—it 1

needed any such assurance—that we are old
friends in the spirit, and have been in close
communion for a long time. It is not easy
for a man to speak ofhis own Works. I dale
sav that few .persons have been mdre in-

terested in mine than I, and if it be a general
principle in nature that a lover’s love is blind,
and that a mother’s love is blind, I believe it
may be said of an author’s attachment to the
creatures of his own imagination, that it is a
perfect model of constancy and devotion, and

is the blindest of all. But the objects and

[From Uio N: Y. Herald.)

... On the22d of.January, in the year of grace
1842, ilr. cSiarles Dickens and
»t Boston, after a passage ofeigiitcen ,(lays
from Liverpool, in the steamship fhitanma.
At thattime Elder Knapp and John INew
land Maffit werestirring up the “n“°™

fl™cd
great -vigor, Yankee Sullivan had 5“
out Secor in the prize ring,. th«’ &,a ■ ;

C. Colt for the murder ot Adams
on in New York, and the State of Jl‘sss®PPt

SiSigt,
Sw EnglaS sa?s the Herald.of a few
davs later was immediately infected with
the Boz fever, and thecontagion spread with

• wonderful rapidity allover the country. The
tailors began to turn out Boz breeches, the
Sihtaers to make Pickwick petticoats, the
confectioners to make Samivel Veller candy,
and the grocers advertised Boz tea as the

onJV acceptable beverage.
THE ARRIVAL OF PICKENS.

After a lengthy account of th» appearance
of the steamer and of the crowd on the
wharves, the great Boz is thus described.

As for Boz himself, he was walking the
hurricane deck of the steamboat, with his
hands buried in a singularly unfashionable
depth in a coat about three times as shaggy
as the bide of a Siberian hear, and which, by
the bv is not by no means a coat winch win

lose caste in the streets of New York; cause
•vy, it ha’nt got any cast to lose. There s no

one as vears such coats now, and so we can t
place it any vere. . , , ,

But, barring the coat, which entirely hid
his little legs and a little cockney hat, stuck
jauntily upon seventeen fibres of about as

■many of Boz's go-between brown hairs
(cause it’s neither light brown nor dark
brown), which bat, like Sam Weller s, seems
to have an indescribably independent air ot
its own, being unlike any other that s been
seen in' this city for the last seventeen years
—barring these two external luxuries oflite,as
the newsboys call them, Boz was dressed
pretty much the same as the majority
of the male sex in this city. He certainly
had on apair of pantaloons (the color whureot
we were not close enough to decipher), a
coat, vest, shirt, stockings, boots and cravat.
As to a shirt collar, we can’t swear posi-

tively or to the best of our belief, for no col-
lar was visible, save the collar of the atore-
said Bhaggy coat, and an unusual amount ot
choler among the highly.respectable ragged
gentlemen on the dock, who,, by reason ot
being in the rear of the crowd could not see
Boz. Boz walked up and down the prome-
nade deck in high spirits, as the boat came
up our beautiful—rapturously, thrice beauti-
ful and blessed river—he looked to earth—to
stream and sky—and gave to the God ot all

the earth the silent tribute of his admiration,
as his large, bright eyes took in at every view

the beauties of. each scene. At times his
lovely wife was by his side, silently joining
him in ■'his enthusiastic admiration ot the
beauties of nature.

purposes I have had in view are voiy

plain and simple, and may be easily
told. 1 have always had, and shall always
have an earnest and true desire to contribute,
as i'ar as in me lies, to the common stock ot

healthful cheerfulness and enjoyment. I have
always had, and always shall have, an in-

vincible repugnance to that mole-eyed- philo-
sophy which loves the darkness and winks
and scowls in the light. I believe that virtue
shows quite as well in rags and.- patches as
she does in purple and fine linen. I believe
that she and every beautiful object in ex-
ternal nature claims some sympathy- in the
breast of the poorest man who breaks his
scanty loaf of bread. 1 believe that she goes
barefootedas well as shod. I believe that
she dwells rather oftenerin alleys and by-ways
than she does in courts and palaces; and that
it is good, and pleasant, and profitable to
track her out,'and follow her. I believe that
to lay one’s hand upon some of thos>c rejected
ones whom, the world has too loug forgotten,
and too often misused, and to say

to the proudest and most thoughtless,
these creatures have the' same ele-
ments and capacities of goodness as your-
selves; they are moulded in same form
and made of the same clay; and though ten

times worse than yoh, may, in having re-
tained anything of their original ...

nature
amidst the trials and distresses of their con-
dition, be really ten times better—l, believe
that to do this is to pilrsue a worthy and not
useless avocation. Gentlemen, that you think
so too, your fervent greeting sufficiently
assures me. That this feeling is alive in the
Old World as well as in the New, no man
should know better than I—l, who have
found’such wide and ready sympathy in my
own dear land. That in'expressing it we are
but trending in the steps of those great master
spirits who have gone before, we know by
reference to all the bright examples in our
literature,"fromShakspearc There
is one other point connected wilh the labors

. 'WI-may call them so) that you hold in such
I'&erieroiflfr esteem, to which 1 cannot he/p
adverting. I cannot help expressing the de-
light, the more than happiness, it was to me
to find so strong an interest awakened
on this side of the water in favor of that little
heroine of mine, to whom your President has
made allusion, who died in her youth. I had
letters about that child, in England, Irom the
dwellers in log houses among the morasses,
and swamps and densest forests and deepest
solitudes of the Far West. Many a sturdy
hand, hard with the axe and spade, and
browned by the summer's sun, has token up
the pen and written to me a little history ot
domestic joy and sorrow, always coupled, X
am proud to say, with interest in that little
tale, or some comfort or happiness derived
from it; and the writer has always addressed
me, not as a writer of books for sale, resident
some four or five thousand miles away, but as

. a friend to whom hemight freely impart, the
iovs and sorrows of his own fireside. Many
a mother—l could reckon them now by
dozens, not by units—has done the like, and
has told me how she lost such a child, at6uch
a time, and where she lay buried, and how
good she was, and how, in this or that re-
spect,- she resembled Nell. I do assure you
that no circumstance of my life has given me
one-hundredth part of the gratification.Miave
derivedfrom this source. Iwas wavering at tne

time whether or not to wind up mv clock,
and come and see this country; and-this deci-
ded me. I felt as if it were a positive duty, aS
if I were bound to pack up my clothes and
come and see my .friends. And even now X
have such an odd sensation in connection
with these things, that you have no chance
of spoiling me. I feel as though we were
agreeing—as indeed we are, if we substitute
for fictitious characters the classes from which
they are drawn—about third parties, in\
whom we had a common interest. At every
new act ofkindness on your part, I say it to
myself—that’s for Oliver—l should not won-
der if that were meant for Smike—I have no
doubt it is intended for Nell; and so 1 became i
a much happier, certainly, but a more sober

i and retiring man than ever I was betore.
Gentlemen, talking of my friends in America
brings me hack, naturally anti of course, to

I you. Coming back toyou, andbeing thereby
i reminded of the pleasure we havo m store m
hearing the gentlemen who sit about me, 1

arriveat the easiest, though not by the shortest
course iix the world, at the end of what 1
have to say. But before I sit down, theie
is one topic on which I am desirous to lay
particular stress. It has, or should have, a
strong interest for us all, since to its litera?
ture overy country must look lor

_

one great
, means of refining and improving its people,
and one great source of national pride and
honor. You have in America great
writers—great writers—who will live
in all time, and are as familiar
to our lips as household words.
’Deriving (which they all do in a greater or
less degree, in their several walks) their in-

TIIE BOSTOfN DINNER TO DICKENS
[From the New Vork Herald, Feb. t>, IMS.]

The dinner given to this gentlemanby a
portion of the young literatenrs of Boston,
on Tuesday afternoon, at Papahtis Hall,
passed off very pleasantly. The company
numbered about two hundred, and sat down
at five o’clock. Hon. Josiah Quincy, Jr.,
presided, and George S. Hillard, Esq., Hr. O.
W. Holmes, J. T. Stevenson, Esq., .and. E.
G. Loring; Es'q., acted as Vice Presidents.
Among the invited guests present were his
Honor, the Mayor, President Qumcy, Wash-
ington Allston, Richard H. Hana, T., G.
Grattan, George Bancroft, W. H. Gardner,
Franklin Dexter,' Judge Warren, Dr. Bige-
low, Dr. Palfrey and Rev. Caleb Stetson, of
Medford, the Pickwick of the. party. '

A blessing was invoked by the Rev. Dr.
Parkman. „ , , .

After the preliminaries of the dinner had

been gone through with, Mr. Quincy rose
and addressed the company in a veiy appro-
priate speech, alluding in happy terms to the
arrival of the distinguished guest, who had
come among us “with no hereditary title, no
military laurels, no princely fortune, and yet
his approach is hailed with pleasure by every-
age and condition, and on liis arrival he is

welcomed as a long known friend. ” He goes
on to say, “but when reflection leads us to

the causes of this universal sentiment, we
cannot but bp struck by the power which
mind exercises over mind—even while *we
are individually i.

other conditions of our present being. Why
should we notwelcome liiihas a Have
we not walked with him in every scene ol
varied life? Have we not together investi-
gated with Mr. Pickwick the theory of Tit-
tlebats? Have we not traveled together in
the‘Markis of Granby,’with old Weller on
the box, and his son SamiveljOn the dickey?
Have we not been rook shooting with Mr.
Winkle,and courting with Mr. Tupman? Have
we notplayed cribbage with'the Marchioness,
and quaffed the rosy with Dick Swiveller?
Tell us hot of animal magnetism. <We, and
thousands ofour countrymen, have, for years,
been eating and talking, riding and walking,
dancing and sliding, drinking and sleeping
with our distinguished guest, and he never
knew one ofus. Is it wonderful that we are
delighted to see him, and to return, in a

- measure, his unbounded hospitalities? Boz a
stranger! Well may we exclaim, with-'Sir
John Falstaff/D’ye think wedidn’t know ye?
We knew ye as well as him that made ye.’ ”

After referring to the peculiar excellences
of Mr. Dickens!, writings, which “touch the
tender sympathies and womanly devotion,"
he concluded as it is not to
scenes like jhese that I would recall you. I
would that my voice could reach the ear of
every admirer of -our guest throughout the
land, that with us'mey might welcome him
on this, his first public appearance, to our
shores. Like the rushing of many waters, it
would come to us from the bleak hills of Can-
ada,from the savannahs of the South, from the
prairies oftheWcst, uniting inan 1‘eartin[uake

.voice, in the cheers which we welcome
."CharlesDickens to the Kew World."

Mr. Qumcy concluded with the following
sentiment;

“Health, happiness and a hearty welcome
to Charles Dickens."

This toast was received with tremendous
applause. As soon as the cheering had sub-
sided, Mr. Dickens responded with the fol-
lowing address, which he delivered in a warm,
fluent and manly tone.

Gentlemen—lf you had given this splen-
did entertainment to any one else in the whole
wide world—if I were here to-night to exult

• in the triumph of my dearest friend—il.l
stood here upon my defence to repel auy un-
just,attack—to appeal as a stranger to your
generosity and kindness as the freest people
on the earth—I could, putting some restraint
upon myself, stand among you as self-pos-
sessed and unmoved as I should bp alone in
my own room in England. But when I hear
the echoes of your cordial greeting ringing in
my ears—when I gee'your kind faces beaming
a welcome so warm and earnest as never man
had, I feel—it is my nature—so vanquished
and subdued . that 1 have hardly fortitude
enough to thank you. If your President, in-
stead of pouring forth that delightful mixture
ofhumor and pathos which you have heard
with so much delight.had been but a caustic,
ill-natured man—if he had only been a dub

l covUU e&ly tore doubted oidis-
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spiration from the stupendous country that
gaye them birth, they diffuse a. better know-
ledge of it, and a higher love of it, all over
the civilized world. I take leave to say, m
the presence of some of those gentlemen,
that I hope the time is not far distant when
they, in America, will receive of right some
substantial profit and return inEngland from
their labore; and when we, in England, shall
receive some substantial profit, and return in
America from ours. Pray do not misunder-
stand me. Securing to > myself from day to
day the means of an honorable subsistence, 1
would rather have the affectionate regard of
my fellow men than I would have heaps and
mines of -golds-' But-the--two- things do-hot
seem to me incompatible. They cannot be,
for nothing good is incompatible with justice.
There must be. an infferhational arrangement
in this respect; England has done her part;
and I am confident that the time is not far
distant when America will do hers. It be-'
comes the character of a great eountiy;firstly,
because it is justice; secondly, because with-
out it you never can have, and keep, a litera-
ture of your own. Gentlemen, I thank you,
with feelings of gratitude such as are not
often awakened, and can never be expressed.
As I understand it to be a pleasant custom
here to finish with a toast, I would beg. to
give you.

“America and England, and may they
never have any division but the Atlantic be-

music struck- up, and Boz found himself ,
danciDg With somebody—but it is extremely
doubtful -whether he knew, hi the confusion,

'who it was or not; for there was hardly
room to breathe. Still, he worked the mus-
cles of his face and forehead up and down,
laughed out of his large mouth (pretty fair
mouth too, considering it is only a mouth),
and took his turn dance. It is true
that he “chassecd once, when he ought to
have gone “forward one,” and that he turned
himself when he ought to have turned *P
partner: but that he didn't turn his own head
off his shoulders, or get it turned, lor him
thfttnigiit,“ is one of the funniest afiairs oi the
CT

The hist we saw of Boz, he was in the
lobby of the second tier, coming lrom the
direction of the refreshment room, m com-
pany with his-lady, the Mayor, &c. And he
was then looking pretty effectually used up.
It appears that the excitement, the. crowd,
the talking, the heat, the dust, the fuu, the
sensiwidin, tlio cotip d’ccU, the whom thing
had gMen him a sore throat, or what seemed
a venngood imitation of it, and the 1 Mayor
kindly took him'and his lady home in his car-
riage about midnight. And that was the last

. of Boz that night.

tween them.”
The speeches and toasts delivered on this

occasion occupy ten columns. We have given

-sEniial IligUtK Convention In Delaware
Wii.MixoTox, Del., Sept. -t.—The advocates ot

emialrights atul impartial sutfrago in tins State
licdd high carnival'to-day, at Wilmington Insti-
tute, in this city, on the occasion of the State
Convention, to select delegates to attend a Con-
vention of the Border States, namely, Delaware,
Maryland, West Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee
and'Missouri, to be held at Baltimore,on the 12th
of September, for the purpose of soliciting Con-
gress to pass the bill establishing impartial suf-
frage and civil and political rights to all persons,
irrespective of color, throughout the entire

all that is worth giving.
Mr. Dickens retired at one o'clock, and the

company soon after broke up,highly gratified
and delighted with the rich intellectual enter-
tainment they had enioye d.

THE NEW YORK IiAIJ

From a long account of the; preparations
for the New York Ball we-extraettko follow-
ing. The reader will remember that there
was a series of tableaux representing scenes
from Dickens's novels:
• As to the dancing, that was the funniest
that could possibly be imagined. The com-
pany had mostly all assembled at a re-
markably early hour—even before eight
o’clock. They filled and crammed every
part of the house. Every seai in the first and
second tiers of boxes was filled; the lobbies
were literally jammed full by eight o’clock.
There was scarcely any such thing ns passiug
or repassing in that quarter. And when
those who mapaged to struggle' through the
crowd up to the box entrance, so as to get a
peep at the stage, “one look was enough,”
(as the young woman said -when she peeped
into her lpistress’s love letter), and they gave
up in despair all idea of dancing for that
night. The floor, from the centre box
to the scene at the back, of the stage, was
one immense jam. There never was anything
like it seen in this city, country or any other.
Such a tremendous mob of well-dressed per-
sons! Never were so many fashionable,
beautiful and well-dressed ladies so insuffer-
ably squeezed up before in any place, or
uhder any circumstances. There was a mag-
nificent crowd in which a celebrated auction-
eer lost his wife, and although he searched
diligently, for three-quarters of an hour, it
took him all that time,tofind her.. And yet
thero.was no ill humor shown.' Everyone
appeared pleased—all looked happy yes,
and even delighted. They saw that there
was;a great deal of good. sense, some little
nonsense, and a world ot fun in tiny affair,
and they were determined to enjoy it, and
make more if possible—particularly the
ladies, who made as much fun and laughed
as heartily as any of the gentlemen. In
proof of this we need only state that there
they stood, jammed and crammed together
on that stage for an hour and a quarter be-
fore Boz came, or before anything but the
great, broad, indescribable joke of the
evening occurred to relieve them. Still they
looked at each other and laughed, and looked
at the house and laughed, and looked at

themselves and laughed and laughed again.

Everybody wondered and asked, as the old
■woman did at the siege of Belgrade, when the
performances would begin, and how they
would begin. At last, about nine o’clock,
Barry said to Simpson, “I think wed better
begin the tableaux; he may he half an hour
yet before he comes, and they won’t know
what to do with themselves, or what to think
of the whole affair by that time. They can t
dance, and, by George, they must do some-
thing, or we must do something.” “Very
well,” said Simpson, “begin.”

" Bang went the great gong; everybody
jumped with surprise—some with alarm
and a cry arose of “Boz is coining!”'“Boz is
coming!” But Dickens didn’t come, and
bare ; .r ' 'J&fffcfftgaia. “lie’s come
now,” was the generalrettrark, “where is he?”
“There he is," said some seven or eight
wags, as the drop curtain arose from before
the tableaux, and represented John Povey in
green velvet smalls, with a wonderful.poste-
rior protuberance and fantail jacket to match,
with the*tw6 inch tail, in that part, forming
one of the characters at Mrs. Leo Hunter’s
fancy dress dejmne. “That’s him,” “thats
Boz!” Most unoriental roars of laughter fol-
lowed this. Bang went the gong again—down
went the painted drop,laugh afterlaughbroke
forth from several most beautiful lips, and.
again the curious and unearthly,indescribable
buzz or.hum of sounds' of many voices, that
was heard so often that niglit, broke forth
and was kept up until Boz really came.
Something like an attempt was made at a
dance, but the jam was then at “its height,
as the man said just before he jumpedoff the
monument. The music struck up, but
Satan himselfcould not have struck up so
much as.a reel of a stagger in that most
magnificent mob. And this continued for
twenty minutes, the Mayorand lady and Phil
Hone standing in the centre of the stage the
whole time, till at last, by sundry cabalistic
signs, nods of the head, and motions ol the
hand, it was evident that Boz, like the Camp-,
bells, was coming—and tfien the buzz became
beautifully bewitching.
: After Boz had been introduced to the Lady
Mayoress and several gentlemen, and been
shaken by the hand till his arm ached, he
breathed heavily, cast one look up at the
house, partly curious, partly bewildered,
partly satiric, and a good deal humorous, bang
went the gong again—bang—bang—up went
the drop, and there was the lady and 1 ick-
wick in the double-beddedroom. All laughed'
at this, except Charles Dickens himself, and
even ho could not help smiling at the funny
nature of the whole affair.

. In the midst of the laughing,bang went the
gong, down went the curtain, and then there,
was a most awful rush to get a sight of Boz.

.Elderly Indies, both of certain and uncertain
ages, married and spinsters, "rich and poor,
old and young, handsome and homely, all
strained their eyes, and some few their necks
(as a goose does when it sees a stranger) to
catch a'glimpse of his face. But he was so
provokingly short that the thing was impos-
sible. At last it was proposed to march him
rovtnd the room. The band struck up; three
gentlemen went abreast first like pioneers to
clear a passage through the well-dressed
crowd, which was accomplished With dread-
fill difficulty. Boz, with the Lady Mayoress
■tnr' his arm, came next; and then General
Morris- with Mrs. Dickens, then—the Lord

- knows who came after that, for the crowd
fell in and one couldn’t tell who from which.

After another tableau, by dint of some ter-
rible efforts on the part of Duncan Pell,
JainesA. Smith, and several of the Floor
Committee, a space was cleared large enough
to form some half » dozen cotillione; the

Union. ' A

The spacious hall was filled to its utmost ca-
pacity, and the scene presented was unparalleled
(as far as its political character was concerned)
in the history of the Diamond State.

The call for the Convention was signed by
over three hundred prominent citizens, and
among them were such shining Delawarean lights
as lion. S. M. Harrington, Ely Bradford, llan-
Sou Robinson and C. S. Dayton. , .

The Convention, about two-thirds ot winch
was composed of colored persons, was called to
orderut twelve o'clock by Dr. William C. David-
son, of Milford, who was appointed temporary
Chairman. Committees on Permanent Organi-

zation, Resolutions and on tile Selection ot Del-
egates were then named, alter which the Con-
vention adjourned until two o’clock R. M.

AH'KKNOUN ■SKSSION.
nr. Davidson, the temporary Chairman, called

the Convention to order, and .Mr. John P. M.;-
Lear, front the Committee on PermanentOrgani-
zation, reported Lewis Thompson, Esq., res per-
manent President, and a largo-number of gentle-
men from New Castle, Kent and Sussex counties,
as Vico Presidents and Secretaries-

Thegentlemen named in the report were elected
officers of the Convention by acclamation,.and
Mr. Thompson took the. Chair.

He made a brief address, thanking the Conven-
tion for the honor so unexpectedly bestowed upon
Mm, and stating that he considered.it a high
honor indeed to be called to preside at the first
Convention in favor of E(]uai.flights ever held in.

Delaware. ■. , ~

Mr. Harrington, from the Committee on Reso-
lutions, then reported the following, which were
unanimously adopted: ...

Resoled, That the theory of our government,
the claims of impartial justice, thb equal rights of
citizens, and the ldvalty and iaithtuf services of-
the colored people demand that the righL of suf-
frage be extended to them in common with all
other loyal citizens; and we respectlully petition
Congress to confer and secure this right at the
earliest possible period by such legislation as it
may deemright and appropriate.

Resolved, That in the State, of Delaware there
does not exist a republican form of government
because of the exclusion of a number of her
colored citizensfrom participation in the enjoy-
ment and exercise of political rights, and because
of thegross inequality of representation in the
Legislature, whereby less than one-half of the
citizens wield the power of the State. We hereby
call upon Congress to assure to us the guarantees
of tho Constitution of the United States in every

Ill's"led, That we demand the recognition by
law cf the entire equality ofall American citizens,
without regard to color, in all civil and political
rights and privileges, and the protection and en-
couragement of the government to enable every
man to occupy whatever position liis virtues and
intelligence may quality him to hold.

Resolved, That wc confidently look to Cangresß
to adopt, at its approaching session, such mea-
sures as will effectually remove every obstacle to
reconstruction, secure a faithful execution oi the
laws, and sustain those officers,civil and military,
who are carnestlv and bravely endeavoring to
carry out tho will of the people aud of their
chosen representatives. . .

Resolved, That standing upon these principles,
and having no motive but toprdffiota the happi-
ness. peace and permanence of our country, and
to elevate our fellow-men of every race, we are
content to wait,, through successor defeat, until,
in the Providence of God, our republic, shall be

■ established-uppn the basis-of. virtue, and justice.
Mr. Bancroft, from the Committee onDelegates,

reported ue.rsaiw as ‘'-w-
-gates to the Baltimore Convention:

New Castle County—John P. McLear, Samuel
M. Harrington, Daniel Lammot, Jr., Clement
B. Smyth? J. T. Heald, Howard M. Jenkins,
Benjamin Nields, A. Higgins, H. F. I’ickels, John
W. Layton, David Gustus, R. Graves, 1. J.
Cooper, William H. Colwell,Daniel P. Hamilton,
Hanßon Robinson, Edward Tatnall, Jr., Lowis
Thompson, John G. Jackson, James C. Jackson,

, John F. ■Williamson, S. Minor Curds, John Pill-
ing, George Morris, Washington Milburn, 8.
Bancroft, Jr- Dr. Joseph 11. Chandler, Dr. R. P.
Greenleaf, Jacob Tilghman, Nathaniel Wolfe,
Benjamin S. Booth, Henry H. McMullen, George
Janvier, John Vlning, James B. Henry, Anthony
M. Higgins, Charles Uorbit, Elon J. Way, George
Young, Shadfiek Bowyer; George W. Karancr,
J. Jones, E. B. Brice, Samuel Segars, James
Berry, Jonathans. Hand, Isaac Staats. Perry.
Hamilton, John Pierce.

Kent and Sussex Counties.—James R. Clements,
William P. Smithers, William W. Nelson, Thos.
L. Sutton, Isaac Laphum, George Gardiner
Arnold, Nunos 11. Coverdale.Thomas B. Courßcy,
John Green, D. G. Fisher, William Denny; Jr.,
R. H. Cummins, Dr. J. S..Prettyman, A. P.
Osmond, W. C. Davidson, R. HazZard, Hon. C.
S. Layton, R. A. Houston,. John Stewart, John
F. Anderson, Henry F. Rodney, W. P. Orr, A.
P. Prettymnn, Joseph S. Truitt, Thomas Wal-
lace, H. H. Lowis, Lewis Hamilton, Prince N.
Caldwell, Thomas G. Caldwell, Joshua Parker,
NathanielBrinkley, Isaac Jenkins, James Hous-
ton, IL Risler, Jacob Bryan, E. B. Rice, Elias
Pennington, Simeon Penhewill, James L. Blister,
Dr. James D. West, S. Bennett, J. C. Hazzard,
Joseph S. Burton, A. B. Prettyman, Daniel Cow-
gill, Geo. W. Joseph! Albert Currev.E. K. Pfetty-
man, Dr. Powell.

The report of the committee was adopted, and
the gentlemen named appointed delegates.

On motion of Mr. Bancroft, sucli ol the dele-
gates ns could not attend were empowered to ap-
point alternates.

The Hon. J. A. J. Creswell, ex-United States
Ssmitor from Maryland, was then introduced. He
spoke at considerable length infavorof manhood
suffrage and of tho exerciee of the duty empow-
ered upon Congress, by the Constitution, ol
guaranteeing to each State of tho Union a repuo-
fienn form of government. Th.espeaker was par-
ticularly severe upon President Johnson, styling
him “aliving lie embalmed In whisky." He re-
viewed thevarious Congressional meusures oi re-
construction, and favored striking out of tho law
of the land every line that made one man the
lord of another, or decreed that one man should
live by the sweat of another man’s
brow. The speaker alluded to .Generals Sheridan
and Sickles in glowing terms, (and his eulogy on
those two renowned patriots produced the great-
est enthusiasm. He had tho greatest confidence
in General Grant, and bolioved that he would be
found as true to tho' best interests of the country
in the future as ho had proved in the past. The
speaker doubted the assertion that the black man
would vote as hiß former mastor does, and cited

. the. lata elections in the District of Columbia and
Tennessee, toprove that the negro will vote ac-
cording to his own political convictions. Hesaid
that in Maryland there were thirty thousand
blacks, and in Delaware thirty-six hundred,and if
the right of suffrage was extended to them, those
States would prove as radically loyal as Massa-
chusetts. The speaker then reviewed-the whple
suffrage question at length.

,
.

The Hob. William D. Kelley, oi Pennsylvania,

■wna then introduced, and received with great
applause. He said, how rapidlv thoworld moves
on, and how old John Brown ssoul leads it on
The Judgo wanted the delegates to the Baltimore
State Convention to hear a messimo fiom him,
that lie endorsed every word of the admirable
resolutions offered by Mr. Harrington, lie sa v
early in the war that it was the boumtaMluly of

the government to rally in tho deience ol tke
national flag all of its citizcns irrcspLCt ve ot
color, and that they must risk their lives in de-
fence of the principles of the loyal
felt, on the breaking out oi tho reb6l .l ‘““>
that four millions of its most robust cUi/xtis
were dcoply interested in its result, and tn t
victory would - not perch upon our bunncis
.until we'did justice.to our American; cifusens ot.
African descent. Now wo need Uie political
poVver Of these four millions ofpeople as we met
their military services during the rebellion, iv e
cannot rc construct a siugle Southern State witn-

out tlioir consent and tlicir aid. ,Sonic time or
oilier aStale Government must bo organized, in
tlie Southern, StatHsjbut you cannot sendwhite men
there, because they do not want to go, anil they
■would hardly be welcomed if they did go; out

in those States there are good , ,aml loyal
men who have proved bravo and trustworthy,
and to them we look for aid in effecting the
reorganization desired. The speaker scouted
the idea that these blacks are igno-
rant; if they are. how many whitesare the reverse
in the South? The last census shows that in Vir-
ginia alone seventy thousand whites do not know

from a bults loot,’’ and it is so-in -ill the other
-Southern States. Yet these ignoramuses are to
be clothed with full political power, Rebels as
they are, because they are-white. Mr. Kelley

then reviewed the present state of ..outlieru
society, and illustrated the necessity ol impartial
suffrage as the sole remedy lor the political evils
now aUlieliDg the Southern people. Alter Mr.
Kellev's remarks, which were remarkablv ..well
received, the Convention adJottrnej.-/«iy»»-e»--

Tlie Situation"ill Wnsliington.
The Washington correspondent ot

situation to-night lias resumed the

turbulence of last week, us it lias transpired tlut.,
iu view of tlie indirect attack on Grant in llie
President’s proclamation of this morning, an
outright rapture has occurred between them,
which I am assured will result in Grants leaving
the Cabinet before the end of this week. Later,
an interview occurred between the l resident and

‘’General Grant to-day, during which warm.words
passed regarding reconstruction matters, brought
up by the former's proclamation. There is

no doubt now blit wlmt the rupture be-
i tween them is at last so open that a recon-

ciliation is impossible. It is understood that
during the interview General Grant plainly told
the President that lie eon-idered his opposition
to the Congressional policy of reconstruction as
fortunate lor the country: “lor, ’ said lie, “it it
had not been for you the Southern.. States; would
have adopted tlie Constitutional Amendment.
Tlit-ir admission to Congressional representation
would have followed, and we would have bad
ten enemies, in the shape of sovereign States,, to
tlie Government in its councils, whereas now
they will be obliged to come in as Inends.
It is well-known that General Sickles acted by
and with the advic-e-of General Grant, and con.-.e-
-ou'oßll- the latter cannot but consider the
proclamation as a dipect attack on him and an
insult-of the most 'offensive character., lne
President, as usual, refuses information to tlie
representatives of the loyal' press, hut some ot
his confidants, who are disgusted with his re-
cent performances, do hot hesitate,:to make the
announcement that it is his intention To dis-
place Grant, or force him to leave the .Cabinet
bv repetitions of ’such iusnlts; and their state-
ments are confirmed by similarassertions irom
a member of the Cabinet, made in myf-presence
to-night. No one has been detimtclv
selected as Grant's successor, but I can say that
General Steed man lias not yet received
tlie offer of theplace from the President, and I
have reason to believe that be wduld tioc accept
it if altered. 'He now bolds an exceedingly'
lucrative office in New. Orleans, which he is not
disposed to change for the doubtiul honor oi a
few weeks’ administration of the War Office.
He will return to New Orleans as soon as the
vcllow fever abates. In .conclusion, I venture
the prediction that Gen. Graut will be returned
to his legitimate duty as commander of the army
before the 10th instant; and In the meantime
tlie public may expect'a- most explicit statement
from him regarding his opinion of the political
situation, as the lion. Burtou C. Cook of Illi-
nois. General Sehenck of Ohio, and Genera!
Shanks of Indiana, members of the L uton Con-
gressional Executive Committee, have had inter-
views with him,, during which they demanded,
on behalf of the Republican party, a formal expo-
sition of bis political status. 11l reply, General
Grant expressed himself in the most decided
tenns as a confirmed Radical, and. gave the dele-
gation assurances that he was willing to make
his views public whenever a proper opportunity
is offered, ft was agreed that the Executive Com-
mittee should decide upon the best method to
bring the matter before the, public. General
Shanks and Mr. Cook had their interviews yes-
terday, and General Selienek to-day.

Tlie AUibunwi Claims.
Los jion, September Ith.—The 'i m<:.< ot tins

morning, commenting editorially on the corres-
pondence between the British and American
Governments, in the Alabama case, says that
Secretary Seward Bhows by his despatches that
he is unwilling to forego, by a definite settlement,
a popular ground of complaint against England;
and, like a lawyer, is less anxious- lor judg-

ement then" to prolong litigation. It asserts
-Thit the counter claims of-England foi indem-
nity at least balance those ot tho United.States,
and complains that Seward now declines to
adopt tho plan of a mixed commission proposed

k^The 1
article concludes by saying that Lord

Stanley has acted all along in good faith, awl
with a determination not to give capital to a
circle ol American politicians who are ever
seeking causesof complaint against England; but
under the circumstances, he will watt until

the United States Government reduces its preten-
sions.

, An invitationto n. Lion Hunt.
An invitation has been issued “to coura-

geous huntsmen of all nations, to hunt lions,
panthers and other wild beasts of Algeria,
under the direction of M. Pertuiset, the lion-
killer,” who invites “hunters of the large
feline race to accomt>any him to'Algeria, in
order to assist and take part in hunts worthy
ofNimrod, and to lace and openly fire upon
in broad daylightthe king of animals.” It is
arranged that “two grand special battues of
lions will take plaice every week, with the
assistance of from one hundred to two hun-
dred native beaters. It will be expressly for-
bidden to shoot at any animals except
lions. The amateur huntsmen will be assem-
bled in parties of three, more or less, accord-
ing to circumstances—M. Pertuiset alone
excepted, who will always make it a pleasure
to occupy alone the more dangerous post.

AThe night hunts will, when weather permits
it, be’made in ambush.

“A wild boar, hyena, panther, porcupine,
lynx, tiger cat, jackal, &e., hunt will take
place twice every week, with the assistance
of a numerous troop of On these

occasions the huntsmen will have th^nghtoi
firing at all kinds of animals w 1thoutrestno-
tion. A -shooting matchwill he held once or
twice a week, as may be most agreeable
the huntsmen. The number of hon bunts
may be increased as often as the presence
lions is discovered in the neighborhood oft

furaisbed by
to ineure a gloat
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Every animal killed will be considered as be-
longing by right to the person who killed it.
All disputes me to be referred toa committee,
whose ludgmenlr is to be final. Twohand-

ritles will be given by
thceeneral votes of all the hunters as a re-
ward and souvenir to the two -.sportsmen 1-
who shall have given the greatest proofs of
courage and dexterity. In addition to the
above, a bronze medal, in •remembrance of
the expedition, will be presented to each sub-
scriber haying formed part of the expedition.
The medal will have engraved on its reverse
the name of each hunter.

tem;«iiae*ii «c siwiaiw*
John M( Qkin.n,formerly a member of Congress

froih South Carolina, ellcd last week.
Wm. Ccnt.isx Bryant, Esq., returned from.

Europe )estcrday.
Tub Spiritual Convention continuedits sessions-

in Cleveland. Ohio, yestcrduy;
Tin: internal is venue receipts yesterday

ninounted to
llox. Thomas N. Stii.iavkix, of Indiana,, was

yesterday appointed Minister to Venezuela.
A mkkciiavix’ exchange was organized in Ba-

vaminli yesterday.
ALuon B. .Ki;mi Pi.c.mi.kywritestiiat be didnot-

die of yellow fever, us Jnnfcbattfreported;
So.mk of*the tux collectors in.Cuba have suf-

feted personal violence, and they are hereafter to
be accompanied each by,two mounted policemen..

A iikm'atui from Madrid states that the Span-
ish Government has sent out orders for the im-
mediate return of the Spanish licet in the Pacific.

(.'o.MMi'sioMiit Taylor, of the Indian Bureau,,
leaves Washington to-day, to rejoin the Indian
Coininisbiou at Omaha.

frKNKitAi, Sh'Kl.ks has appointed Beverly Nash,
a prominent negro of Columbia, S. C., "to he a
l’oliee Magistrate.

Si-ain, in addition to the reinforcements lately
sent-to I‘eito Itieo, has also forwarded heavy
materials ol war, to provide lor eventualities.
vllox. Chaim.ks SuMNiiii has sold his residence

in Boston, intending to make his residence in
Washington.

A Constantinoi'i.r despatch says intelligence
lias been received there that the British subjects
who were imprisoned by the King tof Abyssinia,
have gained their freedom.

It is reported that Baron Von Beust is matur-
ing a plan for the sale of the church properdin
Austria, and the payment of the accumulated in-
debtedness of tbe nation with the proceeds.

The friends of General Sicklespropose to make
seme demonstration on his arrival in Washiug-

| ten. He is expected in a few days, on his way to
i New York.

At nti: Fenian Congress, in Cleveland, Ohio,
yesterday, President Huberts read his annual ad-
dress, giving a lull.account of the doings of tho
Fenians for tin! past year.

Tiik North Carolina Republican State Conven-
tion assembled yestciday at Raleigh. Sixty-six
counties are represented. A committee was ap-
pointed to draw tip a platform.

In New Orleans, on Tuesday, there were
twenty-eight, deaths trom ycdow fever.. Trie
Board"of Health lias declared the disease epide-
mic.- The s.bools have been dosed until the Ist
ol October oil account of the epidemic.

A i.Alter, meeting was held yesterday under I Us:
direction of the Reform 1.e.-gae of Ifablin. Tho
assemblage was quite orderly, but made loud ami
prolonged niaiiikstations of sympathy lor tho
Fenian convicts.

John W. l'oi!Ni:v, of Philadelphia, Hon. .Justin
’ S. Morrill. Ctiited States Senator from Vermont,

and Hon. .James f». Blbne, member of Congress
from Maine, arrived in New York yesterday,iVoid
Liverpool, in the steamship Persia.

In the Republican state Convention of Wis-
consin. yesterday, resolutions were unanimously

. adopted" complimenting Stautou and Sheriiiau,
and favoring the impeachment ...of . President
Johnson.

Aiikan<;k.vikxt* have been made for carrying
the mails between the Cnilcd States and V«Uo
zucla by a line of two sU-e.mcr.s, which will leave
on the liftli-of each month, and touch at 8.111
Juan, Porto1 Rho and tit. Thomas. The tirafc
steamer w illsail from New York on the 7th inst.

A Cn.\Gi!i>s of the leading Democrats of
Europe meets in (Geneva on the dtli inst. Victor
I into, Louis Blanc, Jules Favre and Garibaldi
have signified their intention of being present.
The object of the Congress is to make a demuu-
stration in favor of the preservation of peace.

Tin: lli-publican State Convention, of Wiscon-
sin, vesterdav nominated the following ticket:
For'Governor, I.uciuS Fairchild; Lieutenant-
Governor. Wvman Spooner; Secretary of State,
Thomas S. Allen; Treasurer, William E. Smith;
Attorney-General, Col. C. H. Gill.

A s.u> catastrophe occurred on Tuesday after-
noon, on Lake Ontario, twenty rods from tho
Iron Works dock, in the town ol Ontario, Wayne
county. N. Y. A pleasant party of fourteen
veungpersons were taking a sail on the lake,
nud ip attempting to turn the boat towards the
shore, it was capsized. and nine of.the. party a ere
drowned. Six were girls and three hoys.

Ww. How.uii) Dav, D. E. 1 ancey and J. 11.
Graham, three colored men, will leave Washing-
ton for Mississippi this week, where they will en-
gage in the work of Republican organization,
under the direction of die Congressloual-Execu-
tive Committee. L. IL Chandler Cnimd
district attorney for -V irginia,
will go to the Shenandoah \allej tor the same
purpose. '

The Postmaster-General is now negotiating a
treaty With the Spanish Government by whicuhcexpects' to reduce tho rates of postage between
our conn,to- and Spain, as well as U» establish a
regular post-office agency at--
this object in view, several interviews hove trans-

pired between the Spanish minister and Governor
lbvndail. and it Is expected that the treaty will bo
completed before the coming winter.

A i.KiTKit was received in Washington yester-

daV jiiornimc from Gov. Flanders ol -Louisiaua,
Elating that theyellow fever was raging terribly
in New Orieaus and '.vicinity, and that a large
proportion of Northerners, residing there, had
fallen vietiriisWriv.— xraAiWSges wtro mostly eon-
iined to the unacclimntcd, very few natives and
old residents having been attacked. The viru-
lence of the fever is attributed to the overflows of

'the Mississippi, which inundated large sections ot
country, and on it 3 subsidence miasmutic diseases
were engendered In consequence. The fuver la
said to be much.worse than respreseuted by the
press.

The races yesterday at Iffczheim,Baden, were a
great success, and were attended by an immense
concourseof spectators. Nearly every nationality
was represented, and many of the leading nota-
bilities of Europe were on the ground. The con-
test was an international affair, the course having
been thrown open to horses from all parts of the
Continent and Great Britain: The principal
event of the day was the international St. Lcgcr
race, lor which some of the best French, English
and German stock was entered. T

.

hl3 ™c ®',

a most exciting contest, was won by the celebra-
ted French horse, “Trocadero, owned by the
Marquis Lagrange. -

The Chairman of the Committee of Arrange-
ments for the dedication of tho AutietamNational

'Cemetery, whichls to take place on September
17th, announces that the programme 6 nearly
perfected, and the responses from Invited gnesta
warrant the expectation that there will be In at-

tendance—in addition to tho President of tho
United States and several of his Cabinet, includ-
ing Mr. Seward, Chief Justice Chase, o,nd other
distinguished officials from the National Capital
—a large proportion of the Governors of tho
I oval States having dead in tlie field of Anlietam.
Some of these, as Major-General Burnside, of
Rhode Island, and Brevet Major-General Fair-
child, of Wisconsin, were in that battle, and will,
therefore, revisit the spot with two-fold interest-

Coal and mint Statements.
The following is the amount of Coal transported over

the Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Hailroad,,
for the week ending Monday Hcptcmber 2,1867, nod
since JnnuaA 1, together with corrcspondingspcriod;
last year

We'ok. Previously. Total.'.
Tons. - Tons. Tons.
,4.969 161,438 186,397
,6,660 173,068 178,628

Decrea5e.......... 601 21,630 22.231
The San Fraticleco papers give the following. °ffloial

statement of the deposits and coinage at the u. »•

Branch Mint in that city for the flscal year ending
June 30:

nneosiTS.
Gold'Dcposits from all sources.
SilverDeposits....

.$18,190,003
819,434

Total Deposits. ,$19,010,031

'Double Eagles.
Eagles
Half Eagles...
(Quarter Eagles.

noi.l, 518,020,000
.. 2,000 20,000

"

~ .24,500 120,000
/ ..20.000 ' 65,000

.963,003 $18,225,000

HalfDollars

Snorter Dollars,
inies..

Fine 8ar5..'....

. .1,216,000 ,
~ 52,000
.. 130,000-

133 • ..■

1,308,133 $780,040-
itEOAriTUJ..vnoN.

Pieces. Value.
.....953,000 $18,225,000

1,398,133 780,090Gold Coinage.
Silver

Tmal.,., 2,351,133 $19,000,949

608,000
13,000
13,000

140,049

LEOAJL NOTICES.

IN THF. .BUPKF.ME COURT OF I'ENNBVEVAMA
for the Eiiatem Olatrlct. In equity.

THOMAS. MoEUtATII, ctal„

THE PITTSBURGH ANI>" BTEUBENVIM.E P.AIE
ROAD (JOJiI’AN V, ct 11L, of January Term, 1«M,
No 4?
Whereas The Plttnburgh nnd Steubenville Kallroad

Tfomimny, by ft mortgage hearing date the first day of
Augimt, A. l>* IBM, and duly recorded, did grunt. unslgn
aim convey unto Thomrw. MclJrath, hid nuceessor* nnd
awriffun, the whole of the railroad, together with tholand*,
depot*, ground* nml building*altunto between and at the
termini of their railway at the City of Kitbdmrgh, and
the liouudnrv line of the State oT Virginia, fii tlie counties
of Alleghany and Washington, in the State of Pemisvl-
icylvnmn, and also all the properly nnd franchise**,
and all the tolls, Ihhiich.income and profit* of the paid
Company, thereafter to he derived to them from the nzr
of, or travel on their Maid road, or any part thereof, and
jilso all the cars, engine*. locomotive*, tender*, horses, or
otherthing* lord in the nmhagement of the
nold railroad, to have and to hold all and singular tin*
«'«tate, hereditament* and premise* hereby granted or in*
tendril *n to he, with the appurtenance*, unto tin* wild.
Thomas McElrath, his heir*, executor*, administrators,
Ills fuiccessors nnd assign*, and.to the eurvivorand survi-vors ofthem, and to their heirs, executors, administrators
find assigns, vnlruaf invcrtheiw, for the benefit of thoJiolder* of bonds of the said Company, to the amount of
one million ofdollars, viz, : one thousand bonds for one
thousand dollars each, of .even date with thi; said "

niort*«agr, nnd lor the heifer securing the. same with the prin-
cipal moneys therein respectively mentioned, and interestthereafter'to accrue thereon. And U'htrcan, It was pro-vided in the said mortgage that any other real estate
fdtuate as aforesaid, ami personal estate wherever situate,
•which should or might he purchased, and all improve-
merit* thtf might thereafter he made by the said I‘itts-
burgh and Steubenville Kuiiroad Company during the
continuance of the said mortgage, should be deemed,
Jield and taken to be part of the mortgaged premises.

And wfo'reuH lly a decree entered by the Supremo
•Court of Pennsylvania, in the above entltledeaiise, it was
declared that the said mortgage was the first lien upon
Ihe railroad, tolls, franchises, property, income, estates
andpremises therein mentioned, referred to or described,

. find it was ordered that on default being made by the
J’ittsburch and Steubenville Kallroad Company in tho
payment within the period fixed by the said decree, Of the
amount ascertained to be due and payable on the bond*
ftceured by the said mortgage, the railroad property*
fstates, premises, uppurtbnuncc* and franchises conveyed
by the said mortgage, including all the cstoto, right, title,
interest, claim ami demand of the said Pittsburgh and
Steubenville Knihoad Company, of and in tnat portion of
the railroad operated and ruu by the said Company
through their lesfees in the State of West Virginia, be-
lli een the boundary lino.of the State of I'eunsylvania, at
the easterly end. and the river Ohh* at the westerly end
which imsrVd to the said 'I homas McElrath, under and by
force of the terms and intent of the said mortgage, should
be exposed to sale by public vendue or outcry, as one ci-
tin'lot in the City of Pittsburgh, by the said Thomas
AlrKlrnth. to whom all needfulauthority for tliAt purpose
was thereby given,''upon the terms and condition* therein
auditioned and hereinafter set forth, And tc/o-mi#, l)v -
fault has been made by the said Pittsburgh and Btcubmi-
vide Kallroad Company in tin.* payment as aforesaid of
the said amount. Aoic l/ic/v/ore. notice is hereby given
that under and by virtue of the said decree I. the said
Thomas McKlnith,therein named,will,on YVKIfN'ESDAV,
the sixth day of November, A. 0. 1W57. at 12o’clock M.. at
the Cmut-House In tlieCltyof Pittsburgh, expose to public
pub- by vendue or outcry, the whole of the railroad, to-
to tin r with the Iand/, depot*, depot grounds and building 4,
fdte.ate between and at the termini of the railway of me
J'itt-burgh and Steubenville Kailroad Company, at the
City of i'ittsfmrgh. and the boundary line of
the btnte of West Virginia, iu the counties ot
Alleghany and ‘Washington. in thefctitonf iVni-Hyiva-
>iia, and also all the property arid franchise*., and sill the
toll-. i--oe-. income ami pfofit** of th * stid < ‘nmp-.nv,,

<J« rmible fioui tlw-use of or travel on their said road, or
«n\ i <tit tliuiyf, nnd also all the tars, engine*, 1./coino-
-2i\< s. t. tfdn'r, imrse-, or other things used in the husine-s

mauagdudit of the said railroad, and also all the estate,
rigbt.titleJntcH st.chiim and demand of thesaldComp/my,
f t at:d in that portion of the railroad updated and r .u o.»
tie -:*id Comp.mv through tn-dr lessee* in the dfuteof
W • st \ irginin, Is tween tin.boundary line of tin- State of
IOntj-s ha ilia, of th'* nuteilv end. and the river € Jt* -t
the u erteili .-ml. whichparsed to the said Thomas McF.I-
rath, under and bv force of the term* aud intent of tliesaid
mortgage.

.1 u». sill the lands, rights of way, railways,
rails, bridge", culvert**, trestle-v.'**ik*.hail ding**, irructur*-.
machinery, stations, depots, depot ground-, ie's.-dita-
j))« nt> ana at piirtcnanc s, personal estate of e* < n kind
nnd description, corporate right*and franchise* grant, d.
sissign* <1 and conveyed by the said mortgage, or intended
4*o to 1..-.

'i be railway nldve described, a.* simrife in the rountle)
r>f Alls-eh* in 'and Warhingb'D, in the state of lVunsyl-
YimJii. begin* on the .youth side of thcl Washington turn-
jdl.c read. In the borough of South on the
m.iuh side of the Monongalwlu river, opposite the City of
.Httsbuiph, rf its point of connection witli tlie Pittsburgh
au;d Hteuln-nvilli- extension of the I'eimsvlvnnU Kailroad.
ami extend* for a distance of about thirty.three mile** to
111. wi stern boundary line of the State, where it connect*
•with, the railroad In the btxte of Yi ert Virginia,above
referred to, which latter railroad from th.* said
ftointof rc*nni*ction thr*i;*b the State of West Virginhi, to
si point near the • cstivardly side of the Ohio river, nearly
<>\'\ oMte'the town of BtetilMruville, In the State of Ohio,and
-t berg, connect* witha ra«lroad crowing the Oliio river, on
dll'* bridge there'constructed.

TI.KMn OK SALE. . .

'Jhei*opertv will be struck off U> the highest andbest
Iddoer. upon fsis signing the condition* of sale. Twenty*
ti\»* thousand dollar* of the purchase money shall be
*u rn>h. and the balance within twenty days thereafter.
!'> i-t //fro, how ever, that if the purchaser or purchaser* are
th- holders of bond* and matured coupon*, or either,
r,i <t*r*d by the aforesaid first mortgage, he or they may
receipt to the Mid Thoma* Mehirath for the dividend of

dbalance of. purchase money, payable on the said bonds
and matured nmpons, or either, tbe sum time receipted
lor to be considered as raid in cash on account of the said
purchase fttonpy, the *atd isond*or coupon* to be delivered
at the time ofsuch receipt to the said Thomas McKlruth,
and to rrt+ioiedby lifm to theftlioidcr* after .thudivi.
deiid thus receipted lorshall haveyficen endorsed thereon,
the accrued Interest on the Raid coupon*from the date of
tin--Jr maturity, to lw added to the principal In estimating
tli*-dividend payable thereon. In cose the tcrui*. of sale
aro not compiled with by the Udder to whomthe property
fms lw.cn struck off, the next hlghext bidder at -.the sale,
vho shall have signed the conditions thereof, shall have
the option of taking the property at hh bid, upon paying

accounting in tiie manner aforesaid for tue amount
thereof, will in ton days alter the expiration of the afore*
*aid twenty days from the day of sale.

When tlTe purchase mdney shall have been paid or re-
ceipted for. and the sale continued hv the Court, the said
rJlu>ma» JMcKlnah will execute and deliver to tin* pur-
chaser or purchasers a good and suHicicnt deed or deeds
Conveying the premises unto him or them hi fe»-simple.

* TUOMA9 MoEUtATU.
Trustee.

1~N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia.—Estate of MAR) Mr-

•CitACKEN. deoVL—The Auditor appointed by the Court
to audit settle and adjust the account of BESJ. I*.
'T'EMt'i.E, Admiuisft ntor of the estate of MARY Mo
CKACKEK* dec’d., and to report * distribution of the
fcaJanct in the bauds of the accountant, «'ill meet the
parties interested for the purpose ol bis appointment,
on Monday, Septum*>or 2X 1667, at 4 o’clock. P. M., at
Ms office. No.-113 South Fifth-street. In the city of-Phila-
delphia. WM.L.DKNXIS,

*c&*th,s,tu,&t} Auditor,ri N THK OKI'HANS’ COl.'HTTkOR THE CITY ANT)
X Countvof l'iiiladeiphiu.~E*tate of CHARLES, HIED,
drct-ased* Tin* Auditors appointed by the Court to audit,
u ttU* and adjust the M*r<ina account of WILLIAM J.
ivTJT. CHARLES NEFF, «J. K. NEFF,.) i:.. itud ALEX-
ANDER JiUVI), Executors of 41;HN K. NKFF, Sn., who
v«a Executor oi the will of i TIAULF.S ItlSII>,
nnd to distribution of the balance in the hand-* of
the accountant, will meet the parties interested for the
purpose of hi* appointment on Tuesday. .September 21th.
inj7.„i»t 4 o’clock K M.. at hi* office. No. ID South Fifth
Miet t.in the citv of Fldladelphia.

>MMh.Nti!sts, WILLIAM L. DENNIS. Auditor,
THE CITY AND

1 Countv of J’liilndclphia.—Estate of STEPHEN 11. SIM*
i.\slO.XiLjlec’<L TimAuditor appointed.. hx. Dys

and adjust the unat
AlXTN.cnly surviving Executor and lrustee of hi LI 11LN
j|. SIMMONS, dec’d. and to report distribution of the
Imluuce in the hands of the accountant, will meet the
parties intonated for the purpose of ids appointment, on
*l lu-rsday, September IfHli, at 11 o’clock, A M.. at hk
ofl.ee. No. 113 South Fiftii street, in the city of I’iuladel-
phia.
...

I'iimapA.. .Aim;. 27, 1867. _

Tn thiTORPHANS*'COURT FOR THE CITY ANDJL County of Philadelphia.—Estate of HENRY GRIM,
•■deceased.—'The Auditor appointed by the Court to
.audit, settle and adjust the account of HENRY GRIM,
iExecutor oT the lustwill and testament of HENRY GRIM,
• deceased. and to report distribution' of the balance in
the hands of the accountant, will meet the parties in.
tereated for the purposes of his appointment, onThursday,

.<Ssopten-!>eri!'th. U6/, nt4 o’clock I*. XL, at his office No.
113 gouth Fifth st.in the city of ITiilada. MiS&tliAtuSt}

au29.th s tu 51v

7 N THE COt'llTOF COMMON" PLEASTOR THE CITY1 and County of l*hilodolphia.-LE\VIB AV. GOVETT
■•vn. JAMIMA uOVETT. September Term, 1866, No. 7M
<ln Divorce*. -7b JAJUMA GO VKTTy HenpondeiU:
I’leaiw take notice ofa rule in the above case grunted, re-
imunblc Monday, Soptember 16th. 1867,. at 10 o’clock, A.
iu to ehow catiwj why adivorcoa vmculomatrimonii

should not be decreed. JOHN O’BRIEN,
Attorney pro Libellant.

PuiLATiW.vniA, August 26th, 1867 au26-m til 4t5

37"'•ETTEKS OF- ADMINISTRATION CU.M TESTA
jU nirntiSnaeafO. upon the estate of CAROLINE CHAN-

•CELLOIt, deceased. having bepn granted to the under-
rimed, all person? indebted to said estate are requested to
make, payment, and those having claims or demands to

, present them without delay to .M OyfANC*JiU
!125 School street, Germantown. or GEO. 1L WOOD, 400

»Chestnut street, Philadelphia. au29-th6t«

“I N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITX AND
1 County ofPhiladelphia.—Estate of .ADaMS, Minors.—

"A’ho Auditor appointed by the Court to .audit sottlo and
adjust the account, of ROBERT ADAMS, Guardian of
the minor children of SARAH 11. ADAMS, deceased,
atnd to report distribution of the balance Id the. hands

•of the accountant, will meet the parties interested for
the -purpose of his appointment,on lueeday, September
IOUi, A. D., 1867, at 11 o’clock, a/aL, at ins Ofllce, No. 128

;South Sixth street, in tho city of Philadelphia.
auBofm\vst« JOHN E. LATTA, Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY-ANDJl County of l*hiladelphi&.--Est&to of J. BAKER,
•dec'd. Tfie Auditor appointed by tho Court toaudit, settle
.and adjust tlic account of WILLIAM C. COTTMAN,
and JOHN REES, Executors of, the Estate of J.
.BAKER, deceased, and to report distribution of the bal.
ance in the bauds of the accountant, will met*t the parties
interested for the purpose of hia appointment, on \\ educs*
•day, September Hth, A. D. 18«7, at .11 o'clock, A. M., atbis cilice, No. 128 South Sixthstreet. In the city of Phila-•dclphin. JOHNE.EATTA,auBo-f,m,wst* Auditor.

f,N THE DIBTniCT' COURT OP THE., UNITEDJ. States/or the EnjtoraD htdot of Vonmylvonio, in the
J |l aUt‘r ofEBLNE/.EHBUUT,Bankrupt, inßankruptcy.ISe.<“S;;«i(iuodl hereby .Ivm[notice ofiiia appointment
ae Assignee of EBENE/SEU BURT, of the city of Philn-

b^uA
“ten petition by the Die.

Dated Philadelphia, tboUth day of Augnut, 1867
. lIIEO, li. ifuCALLA,

on. Asaiguco,
804 Chestnut street.an 23f 3tl

T ETTx'.l'ii TESTAIIEM’AItY HATING BEENgranted to the subscriber upon the Estate of MARIA&ITKR, deceased, ull persona indebted to the same willmake payment, and those having claims present them to'CHARLES It. 31TEK, Executor. No. 20 Woodland Ter-race. scH-m,6t»

T ETTltllS OF ADMINISTRATION HAVING BEENXj granted to the subscriber upon tho Estate of LEWIS
ALEXANDER, deceased, all poisons Indebted to thesame will make payment, and those having claims presentthem to MATILDA ALEXANDER, Adaimlstratrix, fttiu

, Dugan strict. Be2-mtSts

AUCTION BALES* AUCTION SALEB

SAMUEL C. FORD & SONS, AUCTIONEER*
127 South FOURTH troot.

%V~ Real Estate, Stock* Loan., Ac., at Pr - am Baio.

THE

PHILADELPHIA

HOME WEEKEY,

A First Class Family Newspaper.

The Cheapest because the Best Family
Paper in the United States

THE TERMS ARE

$2 001 TEAS, ORTWO COPIES FOR S 3 00}
EIGHT COPIES FOR $lO 00,

Or Sixteen Copies for $2O, andone totic Getter Up of the Clnl

, The array of names, numbering all the best literary
talent in the country, announced last year, as it should,
and as we expected it would, created a markedsensation
whereverour prospectus was read, andinthoehortyear
that has elapeed has increased our list threefold. Within
the current year we have published contributions from
more distinguished authore than ever before in the same
brief period of time occupied the columns of a family
paper. Thefollowing is

OurList of Distinguished Contributors
whohave furnished articles for the HOME WEEKLY
within the current year:
ALICE CARY.

MARION HARLAND,
ORPHEUS C/KERR,

J. FOSTER KIRK,
FRANK LEE BENEDICT,

LEWIS GAYLORD CLARK.
ANNE M. 11. BREWSTER,

PROF. JOHN S. HART.
JNO. S. C. ABBOTT.

EDMUND KIBES,
AUTHORESS OF “RUTLEDGE,"

REV. H. HASTINGS WELD.
HARRIET E. PRESCOTT.

MARY J. HOLMES;
J.T.TROWBRIDGE,

CHARLES ASTOR BRISTED.
MARY E. DODGE,

CAROLINECHESEBRO1
,ARTEMUSWARD.

MARYYENTER.
LEILA DERUI33EAU

TIMOTHY TITCOMB." (Dr. J. G. Holland,)
LOUISE CHANDLERMOULTON.

COL. A. J. 11. DUGANNE,
MRS. MARY A. DENISON,

MRS. MARY F. AMES,
OKAH A. JANVRIN,

AMIELRAE,
J.N.THOMAB,

“AUNT JERUSHA/*_
WM. F. LYNCH

CHARLEB DAWSON SHANLY. y
CLARA AUGUSTA*

SIDNEYHERBERT, “ s“SHIRLEY/’ . f
ANNIE E. TREAT,

CORINNA A. HOPKINBON.
VIRGINIA F. TOWNSEND,

MARY J.ALLEN.
EDW. 8. ELLIS,

BAYARD TAYLOR,
E. P. WHIPPLE.

In'addition to Mils brilliant array of distinguished
writers, there have appeared weekly contributions from
“GRACE GREENWOOD,” pronounced the moat charm-
ing writer among the authoresses of America; MRS,
SARAH J. HALE, "MRS. CORINNA A. HOPKINSON,
MRS- GEORGIANAHTk HULL, “VIOLET VANE,3
(Mm Jane L. Howell.) “LEONE LEONV* (J. D. Oe-
borne,)©or gifted Pans correspondent, with occasional
Letters from London, by MRS. ANNACORAMOWATT
RITCHIE. • . .

A distinguishing feature of the paper has been the illus-
trated Fashion Department, under the title of “THE
LADIES’ CLUB,” by “JENNIE JUNE," (Mm Jennie a
Croly.) a vigorous though pleasing writer, and an undUk
puted authority on matters appertaining to Fashion.

Articles from all those above named, and from several
others of like eminence in the walks of light literature,
will appear in the newvolume for 1866-’7, forming

A Splendid and Unequaled Array of Talent
The public have learned from what has been done the

present year what the publisher of

THE PHILADELPHIA HOME WEEKLY
promises he more than redeems; and having started to
make this Family Paper a success, increasing by his en«
tcrprise and great liberality its circulation to nearly three
times what it was a year ago. risks little In relying onthe
taste and judgment of the public to aid him in at least
doubling in the next year what this year has trebled. To
this end the publisher takes pleasure in announcing that
at least.

TWO BRILLIANT NOVELS

wiUbe kept running-through timel

STOBIES AND SKETCHES

from the pens of the distinguished authors named above

“OUR PICTURE GALLERY.*5^

Thisnew feature of the "HOMEWEEKLY," by MRS.
ALMIRA LINCOLN PHELPS, will consist of Single
Figures, Groups, Sienery, Ac., taken from nature, deline-
ated in pen-drawi4gß for the mind’s eve. We shall not
confine ourselves tt tho portraiture of distinguished char-
acters, but occasionally bring forward from the shades of
domestic life individuals who have been ornaments or
blessings in their irivate circle. ThePicture Gallery com
tains the Wives frf our Presidents, or **The American
Court" |
THE AGRICULTURAL AND HORTICULTURAL

IDEPARTMENT

has been assigned to able and practical writers.

POETRY, TO MB hImOR,; ORIGINAL AND WRD.
All communlcatlona mustbe addressed to

GEORGE W. CHILDS, Publisher,

S. W. Cor. Sixth and Chestnut Sts., Phllada.

17*The PHILADELPHIA HOME WEEKLY la (or,
sale byall Periodical and News Dealers, throughout the
United States and Canadas. .PRICE FOUR CENTS PER
COPY.wr Specimen copies sent on receipt of three cent
postage stamp.

XS r*v.: i.

THE DAILY EVENIING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER .5, 1867.
FOR SAJbEU

Mfok sale.—a desirably smrsE{i jS,B 'BS'S
Residence ou Monnt Airy avenue <\miturnpike,) withinthree minutes walk -JJ} ,LiiftS"

sunt Station, ChestnutHill Railroad. French k o
v
°

rr /nf .
c c

&ci, with about ha/fan' aero of ground. A pi ■ ‘2* IUO
purchasemonoy mayremain on mortgage, ifdert. •>«.

Apply to ALFRED G. BAKw
Hc3-tu,,th,8,12t« > No. 210 Chestnut stiv.

&£, FOR SALE-VALUABLE BUSINESS PROF*,
ifiptiea. Fourth street, abdve Vine.—One thrcfraferf*MvlBuilding, 43feet by 180, extending to DilHrya street
Has a cellar 14 feet deep, hoavily arched. Well adapted
for manufacturingor other heavy business. •.

nulitfi ' No. 708 Walnuf street'

TAMES A, FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER.
„0 No, m WALNUTstreet

Orphans* Court Snlo on the Premises.
DWELLING* OAK STREET. MANAYUNK.

ON THURSDAYAFTERNOON.
L„At 4 o’clock, wUI he sold on tho prcmiscß. a Tnree-Btoo

Slone Dwelling, Oak street, near fiakor, 16% by 105 feet.
Cleur i\f inemu bra nee.
SECOND FALL BALE OF KEAL ESTATE AT THE

EXCHANGE,,BEET..IL, . „This Bale on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock, noon, at tlio
Exchange, will includo-^^

600 Klmrcß Union Canal Stock (preferred).
CEMETERY LOTS.

4Lots .Nos, 38.80,82,34 and 38, Section 110, containing 160
tmtiare feet each, Mount-Moriah Cemetery,

mr- Sair A Imlntc.
.

_
. .

DWELLINGS Nos. 807 Fulton and 810 L«*ex street, and
lot by 81 feet, with3 threestory brick stores and brick
court houses on Grafton Place. Orphan*' Courthalf.—
Trm t Estate of MaryJane Carpenter,

No. 7 EARJKSICOUKT—Athreo story .brick bouse above
Front and between Race and Vine strec-tn. lot U m; IKK
feet. Orphan «’ Court Sate—lwlate of Timothy Sullivan,
d<No! 23 QUEEN BT-4 tlircc story brick dwelling wltli
back buildings, lot 2U by ft)feet. Clear. Aduunt.-trntor'*
,SYf/e-EstateotEleanorFullerton,dec’d. .

BUILDING LOTH-Comer of Hircb sind Thompson sts„
2SIII VVurd ;

60 by 125feet. Orphanp CoitrtAwe-Estate of
LOT“'fSiomi'eoi?Htrect, above William, 63 by IBIMfeet

Orphanft Court Hate— Same Estate.
„

•
_I.ox4William street, above Thompson, 20 by 130 feet.V

HOTEL PROPERTY—IThe valuable hotel property
known as tho ’’Sorrel Horse,” and nine acres of land, on
theßidge road, Roxborough. Trunfcc# Hate—Estate of
James Jiush, decM. , ,

.BUILDING LOT—Germantown avenue, below Master
street. 20 bv 100 feet Orphanis* Court Aate—Estate of
Elizabeth Cox, dec’d.

„ ,
, tIX^T—Charlottestreet, below Master, 18Yi by 95 feet.

Orphan# Court A’ate—Same Estate.’’
No. 837 ST. JOHN ST—A frame house and lot, between

Jlrownand Poplar streets, 2U by 64 feet. Orphan? Court
UILIHNO*LOTS, 4TH, 6TH AND MIFFLIN' STS.,

FIRST WARD—Eight lots of ground fronting on tne
above streets, ranging from 15 to 32 feet front, by about 60
feet deep. Will be sold separately. Full particulars in
handbills. Orphan# Court £ate-EHtate of Peter 11.
8
r*r

d
CATALOGUES READY ON SATURDAY.

JOUN B.

FRENCH'AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS. THIS
DAY AND TO-MORROW. ,

.. .
A CAHD-WAwilloffer to City and Coiintnr Dry Good.

iniveiT, by cabflTicue. on four month,'; credit. THIS and
7<J.MORROW MORNING, commencing each day nt
Id o clock, an attractive rale of foreign and Dotnert e
Drv Goode, emliracing 1300 packages and lota of dean-able,
article* QN F|UDAy_

A full assortment of Kid and iluclc Gloves and Gaunt-
"''jackets. Traveling Shirt* Under Shirt, and Drawer.;

Skirts, Linen Hdkfs., Shirt Front.,
Bottoms Ihtteut Thread. Zephyr

Shaw Is, Nuhiflr4. <tc.
....

Ain-, hu iuvoi"'of Fsi-hionfiblo I tirf'. -
Alfo, 40 c«hc« i;. e Gingham Umbrella?, Traveling Bags

FOSI ' IVE SALE OF CARPETINGS, to.
. FRIDAY MORNING.

fieiiL 6, at 11 ■ clock, will bo .old, by catalogue, on
FOLK MONTH! JIiEDIT, about 2Xi Piece, of Ingrain,
Venetian, Lift, , .crop,. Cottage and Hag Carpetings,
which may be e: arnined early on tkemornin* of .ale

LARGE PEREMITORY HALE OF FRENCH AND
OTHER ELKOPEAN DRY GOODS, <Lc.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Sept 9. nt id o’clock, will be roll, by catalogue, on

KOI It MONTHS’ CREDIT, about IUW lot. of French,
India, Gem,an and llrlti.-h Dry Goode, in bilk* \\ orated*
Woolen* Linen, and Cotton*

N. MKGueds arranged for domination and catalogue,
ready early on morning of rale,

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF ROOTS, SHOES
BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS, He.

ON 7'UESDAY MORNING,
Sett. Id, at 10 o’clock, will be told, by catalogue, on

FOLK MON77IS’ CREDIT, about auk) package. Boot*
Shoe*. Brogan* Ho, of city and Eastcrm manufacture.

Openfor t:lamination, with catalogues, early en mom-
fhcofrale.

26 cate, fine PALM LtyAF FANS round handle*

M THOMAS H SONS. AUCTIONEERS,
. No* 13S and 141 SouthFOURTH .treat.

BALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.
gw~ Public Sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange every

TUESDAY, at 12 o’clock. -

Ur Handbill, of each property ittued separately. in
addition to wtdchwe publish, on the Saturday previous
to each sale, one thousand catalogues' in pamphlet form,
glvlngf.il descriptions of all Hie property to be .old on
the FOLLOWING TUESDAY, anda List of Real Eetate
at Private Sale. ,

nrOur Sale, are aho advertised in the followings,
new.papen: Noeth Axcwoan, Para* Lnwra, Leoal
LTruxiowcra. IxQrtKr* Aon. Lveurno..
Evexvno Ticueaiuru. GraninDeiioorit, Hn.
nr Furniture Sale, at the Auction Store EVERY

THURSDAY MORNING.
Extenrfvc Sale No. 1314 Arch street -

HANDSOME WALNUT FURNITURE, TWO ROSE-
WOOD PIANO FOItTES. THREE ELEGANT MIR-
RORS: HANDSOME BRUSSELS AND IMPERIAL
CARPETS. CANTON MATTINGS. FINE HAIR AND
SPRING MATRESSES, VERY FINE OIL PAINT-
INGB. &e.

MorNINO,.
, v

S'-fteinber 18^Jit 10 o’clock, at No, 1314 Arch street, by
catalogue, the entire Furniture, including handsome fval-_
nut i>rawjE*f-toom,'Parlor and Chamber Furniture. Din,
iui-room Furniture, tivo handsome rosewood Piano
Forte*, made by SchoemackerA: Co : Ihrw large and ale*
cunt t rench Plate Mantel and Pier Mirrora, in handsome
gilt frames'; very hue Oil Paintingsby celebrated
handsome .Brussels • and Imperial Carpets, tine Curled
If air and Spring Matreseesu W bite Canton Mattings, fine
Feather Bed-. Holsters and Pillows, Oil Clotfu* <fcc.

May be examined on the morning ofsale, at b o’clock.

/ AT PRIVATE SALE.
„

Handsome Brown-etone Residence, with Furniture.
Apply at the Auction Store. _ •TO RENT—Several Offices. Harmony Court..
mHOMAB BIRCH A SON, AUCTIONEERS AND1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

{* No. UII)CHESTNUTetreet.
Rear entranco llUlSansomstreet.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DE3CRIP-
TICN RECKIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

BAEEB EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Soles of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the moat

Reasonable Terms.

Sale el No. 1110 Chestnut street '
NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

TURE, PIANOS. MIRRORS, CARPETS, Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING. .

At 9 o'clock, at the auction (tore. No. 1110 Chestnut
street, will be sold—

...A lurpe assortment of superior Household Furniture,
includins-Elegant parlor suits, in tluib andreps; Wal-
nut Chamber Suits, French Plate Mantel and Pier Mir-
rors, Brussels and Ingrain Carpets, Wardrobes, Spring
and Hair Matreesea, Dining-roomFumiture, Ac.

X lANO FORT£o#
One row 1wood 7 octave Piano Forte, made by Bacon &

Ituvcu; ont? do. do. bv McCammon& Co.
AMPUTATING INSTRUMENTS.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At the auction store, will be sold, one case of Amputa-

ting lufitrununt-, cost 8110.
SnU; at No. 617 North Tenthstreet.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

On MONDAY MORNING,
At be sold,

by order of adnifnf?tffttorTtn6’ Parlor, Chamber. Dining-
room and Kitchen Furniture.
iSaVIB A HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS! T
JLJ _

(Late with M. Thomas & Sons). '

Store No. 431 WALNUT street.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.
Saleon the Premise*, 632 Pine street.

• RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE. *'

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
-September 13, at 10 o’clock. Three-story Brick Residence

with three-story back building, No. 533 Pino street 19 feet
bv 135 feet; parlor 43 feet deep; large diuing-room and
kitchen .on first floor, large chambers,, eight marbln man-
t« K cooking range, heaters, &c., being a substantially
built and commodious residence.

May be examined any time provi u* to sale.
SUPERIOR ---FURNITURE,.... CHANDELIERS, FINE

TAPESTRY CARPETS, Ac
Immediately after the Residence will be sold by cata-

logue. tile superior Parlor, Diniug-room and Chamber
Furniture, Bronze Chandeliers, fine Tapestry Carpets in
all of the rooms, very superior Extension Table, Plated
Ware, Kitchen Furniture, Ac.
rpHE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHRE I*. N. is
X comer of SIXTH andRACE stroet*. ___ ,

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jewelry.Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES a!nD JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case. Double Bottom and Open Face

English. American and Bwin Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold HuntingCase and Open Face Lepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English,. American Aud Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches : Double Case English
Quartier and other Watches; Ladies 1 Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings. Snide.
Ac.; Fine Gold Chains: Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins;Finger Rings; Pencil Caeca and Jewelry
ge

FOR large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler, price SW*. ’, ~ . ■Also, several Lota in South Camden.Fifth and Chestnut
streets. ,

BY"BARRITT a CO, AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 230 MARKET street, comer of BANK street.
Cash advanced on consignments witboutextra charge.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Sept. 6 commencing at 10 o’clock, comprising 800 lots
Fall and WinterDry Goods. Also,

__

1000 DOZEN HOOP SKIRTB.
300 LOTS GOVERNMENT GOODS.

600 DOZEN SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
'White and Fancy Dress Shirts Beiknaps. Ac. Also,

300 PIECES CLOTHS AND OASSIMERES.
With a large assortment of Miscellaneous Goods,

Btocks, Ac. 1 .

Byj.m.qummey & saoj îo t" No. 608WALNUT street.

REALESTAtE’sTOCKs’aKD SECURITIES AT THEhealtol sjl jfliADEljPHXA EXCHANGE,
tar Handbills of ench property Issued separately,
tar* One thousand catalogues published and circulated,

icontalnlng full descriptions of property to be sold, as also
1a partial Itßt of property contained in our Real Estate
Register, and offe ed at private sale.

f3T Sales advertised DAILY in all the dally newt-
papers. . _

M PHILIP I oKD A CO^Aijcrioaea^
SALE OF 1800 *o.

September 9, commencing at 10 o’clock, wo will eoU by
catalogue, for cash, about 1800 cases Men’s, Boya* ana
Youths’ Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals, Ac.

Alpo, a superior assortment of Women’s, Misses and
Children’swear, from City and Eastern manufacturers, ;

• To which the early attention of the tradeis called*

T' L. ABHBHIDGE & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
v No- 60S MARKET .tree),above Fifth,

riNANCJLAJU

NOTICE

TO THE HOLDERS

0 THE

LOANS OF THE COMMONWEALTH
OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Due AfteF July 2d 1860.

Holden of the following LOANS OF THE COMMON
WEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA ere requested to pra

tent themfor feyment (Principaland Interest) at

The Fanners’ and Mechanics’ Na-

tional Bank of Philadelphia

Loan of MarchL 1833, dni April 10. 1363.
» ’’ April*, 1834, due July L 1362.

“ April 13, 1886due July L 1865,
M February 9,1839, due July 1,1861

March 16,1839, due July L 1864.
“ June 27,1839. due June27.1864.
** January 23,1840, due January 1,1365.

All of the above LOANS will cease to draw interea
after September 30, 1667.

JOHN W. GEABY,
governor;

JOHN F. HABTBANFT,
AUDITOR-GENERAL,

WILLIAM H. KEMBLE,
aul&f m w tbj-eSOrp STATE TREASURER,

.. ■£ SPECIALTY. $

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BAUKEBS AND BBOKEBS

16 Boath Hurt Bt, 3 Kmiu Btmt,
Philadelphia New York.

BTOOKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND BOLD ON COMMISSION.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT*.

7 3-IO’S
EXCHANGED FOR

5-SO’S, -■
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

33© Haven&Bro.,
40 South. Third Street.

i BANKERS & BROKERS,

Ho. 17 HEW STREET, NEW YORK.
Particular attention given to tho pnrehus aol salac,

GOVEBSMEST SECURITIES,
kaokoab STOCKS,

BONDSAJVD SOU.
Bnalneaa exclusively on Commission.

.
•

ah order, will receive our personal attention at tat
Stock Exchange and GoldBoard. doll-ly,

C-O A/lA IfSkSOO, $ 15.000—T0 LOAN O N MOKTGAIthJpO.UUU of City property. The latter amomit will be
divided into sums of $5,000 each, and loaned for a term of
tivelve years. J. M. GLMMEY <s SONS.

DKUGS*

JOHN C. BAKER ds CO. OFFER TO THE TRADE—
O. L. Oil—New made. Jmt received.

Alcohol.—9s per ctnt, in barrels.
Ipecac.—Powdered, in 25 pound boxes.

" •• " M poundbottles, U. S. A.
Agents for HotFs MaltExtract. ~

,Agents for the manufacturer, of a 'superior article of.
Rochelle Balts and Seidlite &co ,

|es 718 Market street, Philadelphia.

Bermuda and Georgia arrow root-the
New Crop—sweet, pure, and of daszllng whiteness!

directly from the growers.
....,Sold at standard weight, and imarouteed ufreshnea

and purity, HUBBELL, Apothecary,
mylehf 1410ChgstaHt btreat

■ROBINSON'S PATENT BARLEY AND GROATS,
Xu Bethlehem Oat Meat, Bermuda Arrow Boot. Cox's
Sparkling Gelatin.Taylor's Homasopathio Cocoa,Cooper-,

to Retail Druggists »t lowest prices.
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Wholesale Druggists,
northeast cor. Fourthand Race streets. -

UIBENGH ROSE WATER—JUST RECEIVED, AN
U Invoice of the Celebrated "Chlrls Wpk disHUed feosa.
Orange, Flower and CherryLaurel Water. For sale in
cansand bottles. ROBERTBHOEMAKER A CO., Whole-
sale Druggists, northeaat cor.Fourth andRace streets.
TYRUGGISTS, CONFECTIONERS AND PERFUMERS1/ aresolicited to examine our stock ofsuperior Essen-
tial Oils, as Sanderson’s OIL Lemon and Bergamot Al*
leu’s OilAlmonds, Winter’s OUof CUronella, Hotchkiss'
Oil of Peppermint, Chlrie' Oil of Lavender, Origanum,
Orange, eIE, efih ROBERT SHOEMAKE'R ACO..

deaft-tfg N. E. cor, Fourth and Race sts.. Philadm

COAIi AND WOOD;

JM. ROMMEL. COAL DEALER HAS REMOVED
• from 967 Delaware avenue, and succeeds MeMraJ,

Walton A Co., at N.W. cornerEighth and Willow streets.
Office US S. Second street. _

. ,
. .

The besbquaUties of Lehigh and Schuylkill coal dedv
ered in the best order and at the shortestnotice, rnhfram
■ MAwtw bqvx&s John 7*urmii
ITHE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
X their stock of .....r, .

Boring Lehigh and Locust Mountain CoaL
which, with the preparation given by us, wethink cannot
b®Gffi l̂ 15Sohth Seventt
street • BHiESlaltUf Arch street whsrf, Schuylkill.

copartnerships*
pOPARTNERSHIP.— THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE

Paper bwb*. at No. 29 North
- GEO. BOLDIN.

rmi.Anra.i'niA, Milmonth 2d, 18S7.

M*. FOR SALE-950 FRANKLIN STREET, 25x112.
818 North Boventh street 23 x 140.
1827East Delancey Place, 20 x 75.
1834 Spruceatreet 21 x 70. V

• 1914Pine street 18 x 105.
. 1624Summer street 28 x 90. .Apply to cpPBUUK & JORDAN, 433 Wnlnnt atreet

MFOH SALE OK EX<!HANGIi~A ,
VALUABLE

CountryRoridcuoe, near the river Delaware, about
HixtuibM from the city, on the Philadelphia and

Trenton-Railroad. A desirable cby property would be
taken in pari payment Apply to G. F KEENE, 21 North
Seventhstreet at the office of Ja«. Otteraon, Jr„ Esq.

iui29-9t* -
...

M FGRSALE—EIGHTH STREET, ABOVE BROWN
—Tlircc-atory Brick Dwclllngidoublc back buildings*
aide entrance. Lot 18x115. '<Mso, a modern three-atory Brick Dwelling, on Twelfth street Lot 19x100.FETTER, KUIEKBAUM 6 PURDY,

32 North Fifth street.

4*s> WEST ARCH STREET.—FOR SALE—A HAND-
Jfljuisomc four-Btory brick Residence, with throe-story

back buildings, situate, on the south aide of
Arch street near Twentieth. Has every modem conve-
nience and improvement. Lot 20x170 feet deep. J. M.
GUMMEY & SONS, 508 Walnut atreet
4* WALNUT STREET—FOR SALE-A HANDSOME

residence, with stnblo and coach house, and'HSAiot ofground 26x180 feet deep, situate on the south
aide of Walnut atreet, between Ninth and Tenth afreet*.
J. M.-GUMMEY 6i SONS, 608 Walnut atreet.

Mfor sale.-a handsome brown stone
Residence, 22 feet front, built in the beat manner,
And having all the modem improvement*, situate

on theaouth aide of Locuat atreet weat ofSixteenth, oppo-
site Bt. Mark’a Church. J.M. GUMMEY & SONS, 608
Walnut atreet.

MFOK SALE.—A THREE STORY DWELLING
No. 260 North Eleventh atreet, and three atory
dwelling 923 Moyamcnsing Avenue; also 2>tf atory

brick dwelling, 762 South Front atreet. Terms easy.
Apply to COFFUOK & JORDAN, 433Walnut atreet

MFOR SALE.—THE HANDSOME THREE STORY
brick residence, 22 feetfront with attics, and three
atory back buildings, and furnished with every

modem convenience. Situate No. 902 Pine Btrcct. Lot
116leet deep. J, M. GUMMEY& SONS, 608 Walnut atreet

Mfok sale-the valuable store prop-
ERTY, NO. 413 Commerceatreet. Immediate pos*
aeaaion given. Ia four atories in height 20 feetfront

and lot 76 feet deep. J. & SONS, 600
Walnut atreet
4SU FUR SALE-SPLENDID DWELLING, CURL-
gSmi ton avenue, Germantown, containing tifteen rooms—-

all modem Improvements. Lot 80x236, and hand-
somely improved. Several derirable houses to rent—
FETTER, JtKICKBAUM <fc PURDY. ans

MGERMANTOWN-FOtt SALE-A HANDSOME
pointedstone Residence, Jmviug every city conve-
nience and improvement aituate on llarvey atreet,

w«vt of Green. Lot 75 feet front by 255 feet deep. J.M.
C.l M MEY A: SONS, 608 Walnut street

ftx % FOR. SALE—THE VALUABLE PROPERTY
Fty”! northwest comer of Washington Square and Locust

street three-story brick Keaideuce, with every
modern cumenieuce, side offices, and in perfect order.
J. M. GUMMEY S:SONS, 308 Walnut atreet

MGEKMA N TOWN.—BEVERAL DESIRABLE SU-
burban Cottages for Bale. Immediate possession.

W. H. STOKES,
and lm* Insurance Oflwe, Germantown.

4* i-or. &AL.fc/—TWO NEW HOUSES, WALNUT
lane, filth and sixth west of Adams street
Gennantown. Apply to A. W. RAND, 124 North

Sixth street Philadft. jc27-tf3

fix, FOR SALE. - HANDSOME DWELLING, 1005
chi:. \ ine street. Inquire ofA. B. CARVER A: CO.,Ninth

and Filbeit streets. se36t*
TJ'OK SALE OR TO LET-LOTS: ON COLUMBIA AV..
V 18th, 20th and 2let sts. Also on Broad. 13th sts., and
Montgomery aveime. Apply between 10 nnd 12 o’clock
to M. C. LEA, 426 Walnut. nu2«Mv f mlsts

TO RENT.

MTO RENT-A DESIRABLE FURNISHED HOUSE
in Wert Philadelphia, part of the furniture for dale.
Kent £750. Address Box 2941, Phllada. P. O. Be-5,2t #

OFFICES TO LET IN EAST PENN BUILDING,
426Walnutstreet ApplytoS.K M-*CAY,429Walnut

street. _ sc2-m wf!sts .

OFFICES—IN’ GOOD ORDER. NEAR THE. STATE
Htupc, Ac., to Let—ln Office Building*, No*. 30 and 32

North.Fifth street au3o-6t*

TO LET.—THE ELEGANT SECOND-STORY ROOM,
S. E. corner Seventhand Chestnut streets—now occu-

pied by J.E. GOULD.
Also, from October Ist the premises now occupied by

EDWARD P. KELLEY, 613 Chestnut street Address
pmv,U?P It KFM.FY. HlffChertnntstreet. an23-tf

BOARDING*

PERMANENT BOARDING CAN BE HAD AT THE
“Retreat,” Schoollane., . »es,th,H,tu,6t*

/IHESTNUT lIILL BOARDING.—GOOD ROOMS
\J vacant at Chestnut Springs. Inquire at 1402WALNUT
street . ec34t*

A —LARGE FURNISHED SECOND STORY FRONT
J\. and commuuiciiting back room to rent with board,
either together or singly, t# persons without children, at
1621 Vine street. se2-m.f.w.3t*

THE HANDSOME RESIDENCE 301 SOUTH EIGHTH
of Spruce, is now open to receive

boarders; Suites of rooms, with private table,' if do-
(Hrnd. anfl lm*s

MACHINERY, IKON, AC*
T. VAUGHAN MERRTOK. WAL H. MERRICK

• JOHN El COPE.

SOTTTHWARK FuInDKY, FIFTH AND WASHING!
TONBTREETS,

MERRICK & SONS,
ENGINEERS ANDMACHINIBTS.

Murnfaettuviiigh and Low Prefigure SteamEngine*, for
L md. River ana MarineService.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Ate.
Castings ofall kinds, eithe-riren or braes.
IronFrame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshop* and Rail

road Stations, Ate.
Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest and most im*

proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Macnineiy; and Sugar,

Saw and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam Trains,
Defactators, Filters, Pumping Engines. Ate.

Sole Agents for N.Billeux's Patent Sugar BoilingAppa>
ratus, Neamyth’s Patent Steam Hammer and AspinwaU
A Woolsey’B Patent CentrifugalSugar DrainingMachine,
I 'Ab FIXTURES.—MIBKEY,MEIiRILL&THACKARA,
U No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturers of Gas Fix-
tores. Lamps, Ac., Am., would call the attentionof the pub-
lic to their large and elegant assortment of ,Gaa Chande-
liers, Pendants. Brackets, Ac. They also introduce gas
pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend to
extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All work
warranted.

*

G'~ OPPEK AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,
~—_ ::>?g-gfet)per.Nails. Bolts and Ingot Copper, con-

stantly on han<fand for sale by HENRY WINSOB o CO.,
No. 882 South Wharves.

UELLSTEKVS NOTICE.

KEUiSIEKS’ NOTICE.—To all Creditors* Legatees and
other persons interested :

Notice is hereby given that thefollowing named persons
did. on the datesaffixed to their namce, file the accounts
of their administration to the estates of those persons dc*

"ceased, and Guardians 1 and Trustees* accounts, whose
riames are undermentioned, in the otlice of the Register
for the Probate of Wills and GrantingLetters ofAdminis-
tration, in and for the City and County ofPhiladelphia;
and that the same will be presented to the Orphans’ Court
of said Citv and County for continuation and allowance,
on tiie third FRIDAY in September next, at 10 o’clock
in the morning, at the County Court-house in said citv.
July~26, Elizabeth Hager and William Houck, Exec’rsJ of MARY TuTTON. dec’d.

27, David Hey,Exec >rofELIZABETH A. DODGSON,
dec’d.

** 37, William M. McKnight andJohn Brown, Exec’rs
of ARCHIBALD MoCLAY, dec’d.

“ 3i, George T. Stokes, Administ’r of SARAH ANN
STOKES, dec’d.

Au g. 1, Samueland Jacob S. Lentz, Exec’re of WIL--6 LIAM D.LENTZ, dec’d.
“ 5, Jeremiah Starr, Exec*r of MARY GIBONS or

GIVENS, dec’d.
M 5, Rachel E. Nugent, Exec’x of THOMAS F. NU-

GENT, dec’d.
.

“ g, J. Andrew Hein, Exec*rof RUDOLPH WILSON,
“ 6. Matilda'Carpenter, Exec’x of JOHN CREAN,

dec’d. /
M 6, Stephen A. Caldwelland Henry C. Potter, Exec’rs

of JOHN POTTER, dec’d.
“ 7, CharlesMnculctstcr, Trustee of Mrs. E. S.LY TLE.
“ 10, "William Overington, Trustee of SAMUEL PIL-

LING, doc’d.
*»' l?, Henry Buddy, Adm*r of ISAAC EVANS, dec’d.

14, William Ellis, Excc’r of HANNAH A. ELLIS,
dec’d.

w 14. Jacob M. Ellis, Attorney in Fact for the Exec’rs
of ELIZABETH PIIYSICK. dec’d. tJ“ IP, Daniel K. Grim, Exeo’r of HEN.KY GRIM, doc <|.

“ 17, llobort W. Harper, Exccr of SUSANNAH HAlt-

-17, Aj^osA?Gregg and James Saul, Exec're of WIL-
" 17, ,T. Hergoantl’rico,' ANNTAYLOR.*®
»• 17, J. Sergeant Price, Adm’r of HIRAM IAILUK,

•> ft, Joscplfprico,Exoc’r of SAMUEL R. SIMMONS,

*‘ 17, PatrickGorman, Exoc’r of Elt
•• l l', WilUam Warner, Excc'r of SAKAU tviaasn.

•• 20, Harvey B. Goddard, Adm'r of PAUL B. GOD.

31, Elcazer iLWaUere! Adin'rof SIMON WALTERS,
-

•• aa, WilUam and James Mason, Exco’rs ofWILLIAM

- M. wfiftm^lfg^^^K!^d^ L°VCring’

.. op 'jrXMsfjrl ™d'ExraEvans, Exoc’rs of

..
of HESTER G.

'.. o, Adm’r of THOS. PARKER,

.. o',' M&el Rooney. Adm’r of MIGIIAEL WELSH,

” 2,' Lyndall, Adm’r of MARY LYNDALL,
”

» 37' Cbarle*'*’!’ I.emmger, Exec’r of CHRISTOPHER
no' r wnHog'LUti?‘andRobert H. McGrath, Exec’re-

-1 Sl'lsHiaasuAMD.««
' » -oa lilcimrd Washington, Adm’r d. b. n. c. t a. of

.. w 0 *mmaivtir ? J&EDIimiKM. ADAMS, lteglstefc--.

BEAL ESTATE SALE.

fttORPHANS’ COURT BALE.-ESTATE OF PETER1:3 H. Scull. Deceased. James A. Freeman, Auc-tioneer. Underauthorityof the Orphans* Comrt farthe Cityand County of Philadelphia, on Wednesday.September 11, 1867, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold atpublicsale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, tho folio winedescribed Real Estate, lato the property of Peter H. Sc(dLdeceased: Building-lots in Fourth, Fifth and CaulfS?^*J9rßt^ No - L—Ail that lot of ground com-tSsP,d of two coniiguoua lota situate on the east aide of

side,oi iIS2 oast of Ftfifli
ContafDix g front 10feet 6 niche*,and in dtfpth f? fSSfc.

‘'ißtlotofrromdßltimto OT*hoWe«t aide of
Fourth StreetsfeetB’jrnc»osr south of
ÜBnaiBtreot. Co. >nfront IS feet 10 lseho<v Uf
extending in

No. 4—All that lot aituate on the northeM'
corner ofFourth and Cv D ?j htteets. Containing in frotts
on Fourth street, 31 fe.et 8X inches, and extendingin
along Canal street, 58feet to . 11 certaln3 feet wide &\uw
leadinginto Canal street, arod breadth on the reareolthereof31 feet 6 inches. ■ . • : : -

No.s—All those two contiguoos lots nf ground
on the southerly side of Csndl .street, at' th#-
disfomof92 feet west of Fourth street. Gontninincjn
front 33 feet (each lot 16feet,) and extending Jjfjfa,

inches;--• ;;; v'■'■'“"7" - -

No. 6—All that lot of ground situate onthe west aide oT
Fourth street, at the l5 feet 166* inches south
of Canal street Containing in front 15 feet ID Inches
mid extending in depthsB.feet to a 8 feet alley ..leading
into Canalstreet.

_
. . k . '

No. 7—All that lot ofground situate on tbo southerly
side of Mifflin street, at the distance of 125 feet 6 inchfl*.
east of Fifth etreet Containing in front 16 feet' and '
extending in length or depth on the west line thereof |f
feet 7?i inches, and on the east line thereof ‘47'feetTig
inches. . . • .

i"
No.B—The undivided moiety or half-part ofand in alf

that lot ofground situate on the southerly side of Canal
street, at the distance of 14F feet o inches east
of Fifth street Containingin front 16feet and in'deptir
on the west lino thereof 47 feet 7?# inches, add ontho east*
erly line thereof 47feet 7Jbf inches. H

By the Court E. A. MERRICK, Clerk O. C.
MARGARET’ lIUSSEY, Administratrix^

0 to be paid oh each at the time ofsale, >
JAMES A. FREEMAN,-Auctioneer,'.

. Store, 422;Walnutstreet

M ORPHANS’ COURTSALE-ESTATE OF ELlZA-
beth W. Cox, deceased.—James A. Freeman, Auc-
tioneer—Undcrauthority of the Orphans* Court foethe City and County of Philadelphia, on Wednesday.Sept. 11,1867, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be Bold at pubue

Bale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following des-
cribed Real Estate,late the property ofElizabeth W. Cox*deceased: No. 1. Lot of Ground, Germantownavenue, be-low* Master street All that certain lot'of ground feituate
on the westerly side of Gonnantown. avenue, 220 feetsouthward of Master Street, in the Seventeenth Ward of
the city: thence along the west side of Germantown
avenueS.lodcK.lt min. E. 20 feet; thence by lot of
ground Into of George Horter S. 84 deg. 23 min; 1W. KWfeet; thence northward on a lino parallel with German-
town avenue 19 ieet Z% inches; thence along a lot of
ground late of Theresc Ohaux, N. 84 deg. 1 iuln. E. 100 feet
to the place ofbeginning.

No. 2—LOT, Charlotte street below Mnster.—All thatcertain lot of ground on the easterly side Of CharlottaBtrcct,commencing at the distance of 2GB ft. in, south-
ward from Masterstreet,thence by a lot ofground-late ofTliercßC Ohaux, N. 84 deg. 1 min., E. 95 feet inches,
thence southward on a line parallel with Germantown
avenue 19 feet inches, thence by a lot of ground late of
George Uortcr, s. 84 deg. 23 inin., w. 95 feet VA inches t*the oust side of Charlotte street, thence northward, along;
Charlotte street 18 feet 8 inches to the place of beginning.

No. 4.—Frame House, 837 St. John street;*-All that ceN
tain frame houso and lot of ground, situate on the cast
side of St. John street (No. 837), nctween Brown andPop-
lar. in the Eleventh Wnvd of the city. Containing in front
2U feet, and in depth 54 feet.

85?" $lOO tobe paid oneach nt the time of sale.
By the Court, E. A. MERRICK, ClerkO. a

ABRAHAM NIPPES, Trustee.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

Store. 422\V ulnut fltroetnu22,2P.5e5
TRUSTEES’ SALE-ESTATE OF JAMES BUSH,

Ijjfnr deceased. James A. Freeman, Auctioneer. ValuablejKilLHotelproperty, known as the “Sorrel Horae,” and.
nine acres, Ridge road, Roxborough. On Wednesday.
September 11th, 1867. at 12 o’clock, noon, will be Bold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, thofollowing
described real estate, late the property of .Tames Rush,
deceased, All that certaiu piece of land with the improve-
ments thereon, beginning at a stone set for a corner on
the southwesterly side or tho Ridge turnpike road, it*,
being also a comer of John Crawford’s land, thence bjr
the same S. 64 deg, 26 rain., W. 117.2 perches to a corner in'
the middle of llagy’B mill road; thence along the same S.
3d deg. 65 min.. E. 13 perches to a comer of this and land
of John Nicholas; thence by the samoN.64 deg. 25 rain.,B.
IUP.6 perches to tho southwesterly side of the Ridge turn-
pike road, thence along the same N. 7 deg. 30 min., W.
14.7 perches to the place of beginning. Containing 9. acres
apd 31 perches of land.

The above is the wdl-lcnmm Sorrell Horse Hotel
jrropertp. TheimprovermerUs are a substantial two-and-
arhai/ Hioru stonehotel, four laroeroomson thefirstfloor,
large ballroom amtfour other rooms on the second foor%

and tao large- tooths on the thirdjioor. Also, larae stone
bam, stabling and sheds to accommodate from 80 to 40
horses. Good ice-house, and three wells of never-failing
water. The land is good, beautifully situated, end sur.

rounded b-u fine improvements. It is near the Wissa-
hickonaiut Green Tree Stations on the SorristownMail-
road.

gSf* $2OO to be paid at the time of sale.
By order of Trustee.

JA3IES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.!
nn22 29 scs Store, 422Walnut street.

M ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—TRUST ESTATE
of Mary Jane Carpenter.—James A. Freeman, Auc-
tioneer.—DwellingSvNo. 807 Fallon street and No.

810 Essex street. Third Ward. Under authority of the
Orphans’ Court for the City And County of Philadelphia,
on Wednesday, September 11, 1867, at 12 o’clock noon,
will be sold at publicsale, at the Philadelphia
tht following described HealEstate, the property of Mary
Jane Carpenter: All that lot of ground with the 4three-
atory brick houses thereon erected, situate on the cast
side of Fallon street, 87 feet 6 inches southward of Catha-
rine street: containing in front on Fallon street 17 feet 8
inches, ana in dcpth,on the north line thereof 61 feet, and
on the south line thereof67 feet, be the same more or less.
Subject to $27 ground rent per annum.

A Iso, all that lot of ground with the threo-atory brick
house thereon erected, situate onthe-west side of Essex
street, at the distance of 178 feet north of Christian street.
Containing in front on Essex street 17 feet 6 inches, and i&
depth on the north Une 19 feet 6 inches, and on the south,
line 23 feet, more or less. Subject to $l2ground rent per
annum.(..J.. llill.

ZSTTheabove will be sold as one property. There are
erected on them a three-story brick house jrontino on
Fallon street (So. 807), 3 three-story brick court house*
fronting on Grafton place, and athree-story brick housa
fronting on Essex street. Plan at the Auction Store.

S3ST SIU) to be paid at the time of sale.
By tho Court, R A. MERRICK, ClerkO. C.

MARGARET PHILLIPS,
JOHN H. KINSLEY,

Trustees.
JAMESA. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

au23.39.5e 5 Store 423 Walnut street-

M ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—ESTATE OP JOHN
Cliggett,deceased.—James A. Freeman, Auctioneer.
Under authority of the Orphans’ Court for the City

and Countyof Philadelphia, on Wednesday, September
lltb, 1867, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, the following described Real
Estate, late the property of John Cliggett, deceased.—No.
1—(No. 6in order of Court.) Building Lot, comer Thomp-
son and Birch streets, Twenty-fifth Ward.—All that cer-
tain lot ol ground situate on the east comer of Thompsons
late Duke, and Birch streets, in the Twenty-fifthWard of
tlie City; containing in fronton Duke street, 60 feet and *

in depth S. E. along Birch street 124 feet and #an inch*
and on tho N. E. side 127 feet 11M inches.

• No. 2—(No.-7 in order ofCourt)—Lot.-Thompson street
above William.—All that certain lot of ground situate on
the 8. E. side ofThompson(late Duke)Btreet, 42feet north-
eastward from William street, in tho Twenty-flfth Ward

: -af the citjr. Containing in front (53 feet, and in .depth i» -

order of Court.)—Lot, William street,
above Thompson.—All that certain lot of ground situate
on tlie N. E. side of William street, at the distance of US
feet northwestward from Thompson street, in the Twen-
ty-fifth Ward of the city. Containingin front 92 feet, and-
in depth 13U feet.. ...

... _ 'py* skw to be paidon each at the time ofsale.
By the Court, E. A. MERRICK, CierkO. C.

MARGARET CLIGGETT, Administratrix.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.

Store, No. 422 Walnut streetau22,29,5e5
—, ORPHANS 1 COURT SALE.-ESTATE OP TIMO-
MSSU thy Sullivan* deceased.-James A. Freeman, Auc-

—Three-Btory Brick House, Farice* court
(between Race and Vino and Front and Second streets).
Under authority contained in thu will of the late fimotliy
Sullivan, dec’d., on Wednesday, September 11,
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Fhilaael-
phitt Exchange, thefollowing described real-estate.
All that certain three-story brick mtwuftgo and lot of
loround, Bituate on the south side of Fanes’court (known

No 7in tiie suuare), between Front and Second anaRtt?o indVlio'tl-oela, in the Sixth Ward oftheolty. jßa-,
ginning at the distance of 118feet inches west ofFront
Btreet: containing in front 14 feet Iinch, and in depth IS

' feet 6 inches. Together with the freeuse, right, liberty
and privilege of the said Karlen* court,
egresa, into, out of and along tho tame at all timMfor-
ivl.r And together with tho free and uninterrupted ns»
nt tiieurivy and well as the same are now. sunk and
erected on ihelot of ground to the westward of the house
No 8 in said court as the same have heretofore been used
hv the several tenauts and occupiers of the said properties
on the eastward and westward. Subjectito>a proportion-
ahlo part of the expenses of cleaning and hooping the said
piivyand well in good order andrepair. UrTAearof all
11,

|T»'I 'ihJeU
to bo paid at the time ofBale. : '

Jiv the Court, E. A. MEIUUCK, Clerk O.aJ > DENNIS SULLIVAN, Executor,
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Anoiloneer,St®o, 423 Walnut street.iui22,2tacs

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE. - ESTATE OF
h!3 Elyanor Fullerton, doeeased.—James A. Freeman..KiiL Auctioneer.—Dwelling, No. 23 Queen Btreet, Third
Ward. Under authority containedin the wul of the lata
Eleanor Fullerton, deceased, on Wednesday, September
Uth, 1887, at 13 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at public cate,
at the Philadelphia Exchange, tho following described
real estate, viz.: All that certain three-storybrick dwell-
ing with two-etory back buildings and lot ofground situate
onthe eouth Bide of Quoen Btreet, botweon Front and
Swansonstreets, in the Third Ward of the city. Contain-
ing in front on Queen Btreet 30 feet (including au alley
about three feet wide, the adjoining premisos jiailng tha
riant tobuild over aa now built), and in depth 90 feet.
Clearof allincumbrance.

.
,

,
. ,

B3F~$lOO to be paid at the timo ofaalo.
„

-

By order of M. G. Pile, Administrator d. b. n. c.t a.y
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,

au23 39&B0 6 Store, 433 Walnut atjteet.

M PEREMPTORY BALE.—THOMAS 4s , SONS,
AuctioueorB.-Modernthcee.otory Dwelling, Mid Car-
riage House, No. 8231Richmond Btreet,.aonUacdAßh

street, Bridesburg, Tweiity-lifth Ward. 120 fect front, Hjb
feet deeb. Two fronts. On Tuesday, September llthv 1887,
at 13o’clock, noon.-will be sold at pubUc wlthont
reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all-that modem
three-storybrick messuage, with one-story framekitchen
and lot of ground,'Situateon tho west sfde of Richmond
Btreet. aouth ofAsh street. No. 3334 BrldesburglTweniy-
flfth Ward; tho lot containing In front on. Richmond
street laufeet, and extending in depth up feetto Emery
Btreet. It has tho gas Introduced, bath, furnace, cooking
raugc, Ac.; also, aframestable andcarnage house, Tho

laid out and planted.with fruit,auA
tree* ; pump, hydrant and cUtem water.

Bubject toa yearly ground rent of 4W,

au34-seT,l4 139and HI South bonrthstreet.

VIEW PECANB-—io BARREM NEW CROP TEXAS

ay nuei , ,•'w


